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'Jhe ... thel'lNn "Y' .. 
mltht ha ... little .. the ... th-
er ........... had for I ... 
• •• he putt the ~er • 
"w.rmo,." ~ - .Ithouth he , 
I. -lurI", vP ...... ,.,...y 
doudy cIoudt for .. .. 

L_. today M .. )4, with the 
hlp today betwMtt 51 and ~, 

Fv ...... r outtoek: MUeI ( ........ 
keep ..... ,..1ncMt hancfy); 

Iowa City, Iowa, TUesday, AprU 8, 1951 

sm students - through Student 
Council , - set a goal [or them· 
selves Monday and hurled a chal
lenge at the rest of the state. 
The goal - to raise money for the 
rescarch fund recently established 
to honor James A. Van Allen, head 
of the SUI Physics Department 
and director of instrumentation for 
the Explorer satellites. The chal
lenge - to raise "twice as much 
as the whole state of Jowa" has 
contributed to the fund since it was 
begun in early February by a com
mittee headed by Paul Franzen
burg, Jr., Conrad pusinessman. 

1955 'SUI Mother 
Of Year' Dies He,e Batista Arrests 

" 
26 Men 

I 
Mrs, Julius Kunik, 51, SUI Mother of the Year in 1955, died Mou· 

day at University hospitals. Her death was attributed to cancel:. 
SUI STUDENTS .nd faculty .re 
invited to .. nd tho V.n Allon 
rocket Into orbit - rlllht off tho 
hlp of tho D.i1y I_.n palO _I 
AI SUI'ow.ns .dd fuel to tho 
#lV.n Allen Schol.rshlp" fund 
w.tch thil rocket lo.r e.ch d.y 
hlw.rd Its 110.1 of $l,OCIO--4oubl. 
tho .mount contributed by tho 
relt of tho St.to of low.. Lot'I 
live this rock.t • $1,100 thrustl 

Funeral services are to be held at the Oathout funeral parlor, ~ith 
burial in Agudas Achim cemetery in Iowa Cily. In lieu of flowei'll, * * * . relatives request donations to the 

• American Cancer Society. 

Bill Tetcr, L3, Student COUDcli 
president. said Monday that stu
dents will conduct their fund drive 
Wednesday through Friday on the 
campus. 

A "rocket" In "-t of Old 
C.pitol - and on ,..e _ of 
The Daily I_.n - will be uMd 
to show how much "fuol" Is con
tributed o.ch d.y. 

A 1929 graduate of sm college 
of pharmacy, she was born Marsha 
Brayerman In Poland in 1901. With 
her family she came to Iowa City 
at the age or 14. 

Mrs. Kuink is survived by her 
husband Julius and by three dauCh
ters - Betty (wife of Ira K.pen
stein, Milwaukee. former Dally 
Iowan editor ) a 1958 graduate 0( 
SUI; Harriet, A4, and Judy 11. 
She leaves two brothers. Aaron and 
David Braverman, both of Iowa 
City. 

Following her graduation from 
SUI in 1929, Mrs. Kunik worked as 
a pharmacist in Cleveland, Ohio, 
where slle met her husband. Re
turning to Iowa, she lived in Wash
ington for more than 20 years, 
moving back to Iowa City in 1955. 

Mrs. Kunlk was active in civic, 

Top -Physicist 
Dies in Crash 

WASHINGTON (II - Dr. Mark 
M. Mil1s, 40, a top atomic physiolst 
and expert in jet propulsion, was 
killed Monday in a helicopter 
crash at the atomic' test site in 
the Pacific. 

Deputy dh'ector of the University 
of California's Radiation Labora
tory at Livermore, he was on a 
mission related to the -Corthcoming 
Eniwetok A-te.ts. 

.' 

Eight Judg .. Reque.t " 
Retirement 

HAVANA !II - Raiding squadJ 
arrested 26 mell in Havana Mon· 
day In their campallll to smash 
rebel plans for a threatened gen· 
eral strike and street warfare: 

"We were disappointed when we 
learned that Mr. Franzenburg and 
his committee have received about 
a million dollars' worth oC con
gratulations but only about $500 in 
cash contributions, for their idea 
of honoring this famous Iowa sci
entist," Teter said, continuing, 
"Our Student Councl committee 
believes that SUI students them
selves will respond better than 
that, and we're out to prove it. 

Mrs. Julius Kunik educational. and religious work in 
1929 SUl GrodUIJte Washington and Iowa City, patti-

Dr. H. P. Keller. an associate, 
was injured In the crash. Poilu Mid they .. IIH arm •• 

o.pI .. ln •• ....,... ... r.dio .. ar. 
• print shop, hutO , tluantltlot .. 
rebel .... c.mm""lst"..,.. ...... 
.nd medical .uppllo •• 

__________ clpating in Parent. Teacher Asso-
ciation, CommllJlity Cheat and 
Synagogue activities. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
/laid the helicopter was (oreed 
down by a rllin squall of{ one of 
the l slands in the Enlwetok Atoll 
and Mills drowned. 

Franzenburg said Monday that F . 
checks and cash totaling $480 had , or 
been received at the First State 
Bank of Conrad (or the Van Allen 
Research Fund up to that point. 

u.s. Destined 
Also-ran 

Role-N.ikita The fund is .till "wipe optn" 
to contributions, he .. Id, o.pI.11t
in, th.t m_y received will be SZOLNOK, lIungaty ""- Niltita 
".. .. nted to Dr. V.n AII,n for Khrushchev said Monday Arneri
u.. with hil students In the fu· cans are good people but destined 
ture. for second place in the race tor 
Commenting on the Student world economic leadership. . 

Council 's plan, SUi President Vir- 'Now there are only two coun
gil M. Hancher saId Monday, "I tries that compete With one an
congratulate the Student Council other economically, the Soviet Un
committee lor taking up this cam- ion and the United States of Am. 
paign, and wish it every sucecSi. erica," the Soviet boss declared. 
Nobody can appreciate better than "1,.I.nd, Fr.nce, G.rm.ny 
students themselves what it can aM the so-called aft.need c • .,. 
mean to have financial assistance 't.".. countrio. "'v, .... n loft 
available 'wheln it is needed at f.r behInd." , 
some critical point in a student's In. short tlmo, ho Mid, the 
academic career. U.S.S.ft. will tlb .... ".a4. _ 

" Jt is particularly appropriate ':Wnat eouptry"has lhe largest 
that our students should undertako number of people gctting highcr 
to honor and sbow their pride in cducation?" he asked. "Answer, 
one of thcir o~ University sclcn- tile U.S.S.R. 
Usts, whose work - and that of , "What cOUhtry sent the first 
his students - has contributed so Sputnik into the cosmos? rhey 
much to the success o( this nation's were Socialist Sputniks. 
satellite research." "Who wanta to overtake whom 

Robert Burns, C4, Lake City, in science? 
Chairman of the Student Council 'JIle United States of America 
"Van Allen Fund" drive. announc- would like to overtake whom in 
cd that SUI 'owans can contribute science? The Urtited States of Am· 

Her home was at 805 Fairchild 
St. 

, 

Don't Rush 
TaxCuf-
Anderson 

Dr. Mark W. Mills 
Killed in 'Copter Crash 

Begin· Vis' ount Crash 'Probe 
The raids , - part of a day-and

night search for rebel arsenals
formed one answer of President 
Fulgencio Batista's Government to 
the call by rebel leader Fidel Cas
tro Saturday for "total, Implac· 
able war betw~n the people of 

MIDLAND, Mich. (A'I - lns~c- craft flown by a domestic airline. planned to be on Flight 67 last Cuba and the tyraMY of Batista." 
tors waded ankle deep tn the muck Here was the scene as Flight 67, night. Eleven of them had waited 

with William J. HulL 88 captain , at Flint for Flight 959. Bad weath- . The bearded guerrilla has yet 
o{ a corn field Monda,)' trying to made Its final turn southwest of er closed the field briefly and to make good on IDs cleclaraUoll 
learn why a Capital Airlines Vis- ttle airport and entered its final Flight 959 Oew on to Tri-City. TIle that 50,000 young, armed revolu· 
count plunged to its fiery end j4St glide pattern at 11 :-18 p.m.; 11 boarded Flight 61 instead. tionarles would rise at his blddlnC 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - Secretary of 20 secQnds short of a runway' at THE CE1LING was 900 feet. It Three Bay City passengers, Dr. to crush the Batista regime, 
the Treasury Anderson Monday Trl-Cily Airport during an Easter was snowing and blustery. Visibl- and Mrs. William K. Lee and Mrs. Two insurgent columns that 
Counseled against any rush...to# cut night snowstorm. lity was three miles. The flight was R. D. Carpenter. drove the 40 Castro sent out last month to -.ellr 
taxes. Jnstead, he advocated ~au- ALL ... PASSENGERS and tPe less than 20 minutes out of Flint's miles to Flint to board the plane up communicaUQns and transport 
tion and 'prudence in dealing with 3 crew members aboard the Cap~tal Bishop Airport, just a puddle jump after being told that the weathef in eastern Cuba's Orillllte Prov· 
the recession. flight, bound [rom New York to back down the road. . might make a Tri-City landing im· ince apparently are fading Into 

Anderson spoke in New York Cbicago, were killed. Suddenly the Viscount plunged, possible. the mountains alain, Jeaviul be-
City on the eve of the Govern- There was no chance o( escjlpe smashing on Its nose. Nelson The crash was the worst air hind wreck~ bridles and othtr 
ment's arinouncement today of as the one and one quarter million Girardin, one of many who saw it, tragedy in the United States since handicaps to commerce iDd 
March employment-unemployment dollar British-built plane exploded said a blinding flash of orange June SO, 1956, when 128 persons trade. 
figures. and burned more than two hours. flame shot at leallt 10(1 feet into were killed in the collision of a On tho palltlc.' fNftt. eI,ht 

the air. Trans World plane and United Air ludge • ., H8Y.na'l hl,h crlmln.1 
The IliUJ'Ils were awaited as a Fred G. Powell . investigator in Wfeckage and bodies spewed Lines plane over the Grand Can- courts .uddo"ly ·.Ibcf for rott,... 

key t~ flow the economy is re· c;harge qf thc Chicago o{flc~ of 1 h· i dr d d Th 
00· th C" I t ' id over severa un e yar s. e yon. mont. spo 109 now. e IVI Aeronau ICS Bureau, sa j. t k t d h 1 h f mait) fin oC the .... 1 section nl e Capital as f own t e our-en- Their request came four days 

Most economists haye predicted on-the-scene probe would last at . t th ft Ad ' t bo V· ts · 
10 0 C so gruun. gmc, ur prop Iscoun smce after Batista's Cabinet put into .. f. 

that instead of the usual March least the rest oC this week. H II •• h d bee • I J I 1955 A k 'n Id tl " u , .... , a n a commercia u y . spo esma sa ley feet a series o( decrees to put 
improvement. the joblcss rigure An FBI disaster squad has been pilot since April 1941. He had a have been performing exceptional- down any strikes. 
for the month will show some In- requested by the airline. t ' I r tat! f f t 0 I 11 Th I t C 't 1 f tal 

be na lona epu on or sa I' y vcr y we. e as apl 11 a ae- One measure deClared any Jull.JC crease this year yond the 5,173,- Powell said it is too early to more than a millloll miles of flying cldenl was in 1949. '" 
000 counted by the Crllvernment in hazard a guess on the cause. He and wrote a safety column for the The airline said that prior to ruling against a government of. 
February. did add that there is no present Airline Pilot, publication bf the last night, its Viscounts had flown fielal or agency would be fired lrn· 

Normally unemployment declines intent to order grounding of the Airline Pilots' Assn. 3,829,000,000 passenger mUes with- mediately. 
about 200,000 from February to Viscounts. only forei~·bulJt air- SOME OF the victims had not out a fatality . Minor clashes continued between 
March. ---~----------- --- rebel bands and government 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday criea would like to overtake the OUicials hinted the new unem-
at any of the following collection Soyiet Union. ployed .total will be between 5.200,- A.P.Digest-

troops in Oriente Province. 
Repulsing an attack 011 a sUlar 

miII at Niquero, the soldiers IdlJed 
one rebel and wounded one. 

points: That got some laughter out of 000 and 5,300.000, or aIT increase 
North side of Old Dent, Gold an otherwise indifferent crowd of · in the neighborhood of 100,000. SECRETARY GENERAL Dag 

Hammarskjold opened a new round 
or private talks Monday with top 
djplomats in his effort to break the 
East-West disarmament deadlock. 

CLEARING WEATHER Mon· 
cia, relieved cI."..,.. of wenD 
fiooch In tho S.n Juquln .nd 
S.cr.mente River .It. ,...1In, 
S.n Fr.ncl~. Wo.thor lure.u 
Mid. 

County we,.. "owly dr.inin, oH 
o.,.rflow. Feather Room Outside University 4,000 on a collective farm at Ceg- Anderson said the Eisenhower 

Library, East ~pproach to Old Ca· led, 40 miles southeast ' of Buda· Administration is ready to do 
pitol. pest. . whatever is judged helpful to pro-

The speech was one of three mote the nation's economy, but 
Khrushchev on his barnstorming said the remedies must Ix! aimed 
tour of Hungary, the sullen sate)- at preserving stability and long 
lite sUll under occupation by the term expansion. 

One of tfIo mOlt .. rloul resul .. 
of the prolonged r.ln"orml hu 
boon crop clam.... lunning inhl 
millions of doIla,... ' 

The It.to .... boon cIocl.red • 
di ..... r .rel. 

Farnsworth Pleads 
Guilty, Sentenced 
To 18 Year Term 

Soviet army. Anderson seemed to pinpoint 

He plunged into this latest phase 
of his campaign on his first full 
day at the U.N. rollowing his re 
turn from talks with Soviet leaders 
in Moscow. 

THI,. • c.reful loek .t .... 
'reme_vI IIIOwpeck In the SI· 
orro, tho Wo.tho,. Bure." .... 
clclod ....... W.. littto likelihood 
., warm r.ln. w.lhl.,. torrents 
of molted IMW '11'."1' down In .. 
the valley. in tho nollt five IItV" 

He told tllj! Hungarians their stronger sentimeDt in the Eisen· 
1956 revolution was caused by mis- hower Administration against cut
rule under the naUon's former ling taxcs as a tool to reverse the U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 

Lodge and French Ambassador 
Guillaume Georges-Picot wero t)le 
first to meet separately with Ham
marskjold, apparently to learn the 
latest Soviet viewpoint on disarm
ament and o~her pressing issues. 

EX-GAMBLER MICKEY Cohen 
was convicted Monday of battery 
and disturbing the peace in a Los 
Angelcs court on a charge of hit
ting a waitet. 

WATERLOO 1m - Glenn Ray Communist leaders. recession trend, particularl~ In 
Farnswor~ , accused of sex of- He placed part oC the blame on view of the addlti~naJ pump-prim
(enses involving three young girls I ousted party boss Matyas Rakosi. ing spending moasures Ix!forc Con· 
here since Janu- a Stalinrst now in exile in the gress. 

Tho Intorv,,1 should on.blo 
.woIl.n .tre.", .... ubsl •• 

Cohcn stomped out oC the court
room after Municipal Judgc Ger
ald C. Kepple set April 16 (or 
hearing his moUon for a new trial. 

ary, was sentenc- Soviet Union. 
eCi to 18 years in Ho c.llo" ox-Premier Imre 
prison Monday af- N.gy, now believed held .t a 
ternoon. The 31- Rom.nl.n re ..... fewn, • tr.lter. 
year-old married He said he 110pes that a just rule 
Marine from Hoi- will prevent any repetition of the 
sington, Kan ., de- 1956 events. 
scribed as mild The crowd was somewhat big-
mannered, plead- ger in front of the town hall at 
ed guilty to three Szolnok, 15 nUll'S £arther on. But 
c~ar~es b e for e the loudspeakets were placed so 
District J u d g I' FARNSWORTH that comparatively few could hear, 
George Heath. and no one seemed to care much. 

Farnsworth was sentenced to 10 The applause was meager. 
years (or sodomy, 5 years Cor as- Khrushchev denied the Soviet 
sault with intent to commit great Union is exploltlng Eastern Eu
bodily injury and 3 years for las- rope but reporters heard sorne 
civious acts with a child. mut~red dissent (rom the Srol-

The sentences will run consecu- nok crowd, 
livel;:. " When he spoke of Hungarian 

PolIce, after a Citywide search. wine a middle-aged woman mut
linked him with sex crimca involv. tered: "We do~ get any." 
ing a 6-year-old giri last Jan. 17, 
a 5·year-old Feb. 7 and an 8-year
old last Thursday. 

Two of the girls werc found dllI
robed and abandoned on a country 
road. ' • 

A rew hours 'after Thursday's In· 
Cident Farnsworth was traced to 
his apartment here and arrested. 

Fine T!ing!.: 
Throw Away Tickee, 

'Lose. Shirt' 
Farnsworth made no statement K.-th N. Koo,rnan. 0, .... 

to the court when brought beCore "Y. l .. rl104l Monda, .. be a lit· 
Judge Heath. tI. more c.reful with what he 

His court - appointed attorney, th.... .way. H. thl'lW away 
Fred White. asked that Farnsworth • I.,",*, tickat ancf ~ up 
be sent to the penitentiary rather "1fthIt .. shirt." ..... " speak. 
than a mental institution. I,.. 

He said that at a mentaJ Insltu- Keopm.n w •• fintel ,7.B and 
tlon FarnSWOrth would be put in $5," c .... In palin court Melt
a ward for criminally Insane and clay meml", .,. die,.... .. 1I1e. 
would receive no psychiatric help. ,.1 ell.,... ... lIeu ...... d tr.sh. 

White said such medical treat· H. WII trlCttl threuth • .11. 
mcnt would be available at the llvent IIeoMO tlclce' .ncr • I.",,· 
penitentiary. cIry ticket '"'"' In tho tr.sh he 

White said 'wtth treatment Farn.. 4Iumpo4 ...... R!lCkY~ DrI ... 
worth might become' a' respectable Tho tlckat w •• one' ., .... r .. 
.nd uS\lU1 clUzen ' to ' aociety. ". U,",,,,' . nc... tide... IC..,. 

Farn8lrOrth wu stationed for the " .... n hu Nctlvtd tfIk 1 •• r. • . 
last ·:two .ycat.s1 with the Waterloo . H ........... $5 .... ... the 
Mnrino noser-ve cO/nponent. t. lIoMe """': ",t'·, 

u.s. Reproaches 
Indonesians for 
Buying Red Atms 

WASHINGTON {.fI - The United 
States broke its silence on the In
donesian rebellion Monday aM re
proached the Central Government 
for buying Communist arms to kill 
Cellow Indonesians. 

"We regret," said a State De-

The secretary gcneral. in accord 
with his policy' of qUiet diplomacY', 
has issued no statement on bis 
talks. 

Lodge will relay the substance 
of his Hammarskjold conference 1.0 
Washington, where the EisenhoWer 
Adf}linistration is reported revi~w
ing aJl its disarmament policie~ in 
preparation for pfe·summit nego
tiations with the Soviet Union. 

Sunny we.ther PAvanod ,.,tr 
much .. nerlhtrn C.llfornia. 
S.n Francltce, onteyl,. tfI' of 
Itt few lIrI,ht MYS lately, 1Mk
,d _de .,. 12 censocutivo MYI 
., rain. The city h.. htd 15 
Inchol mere 1'.1" than norm.1 
thI ......... 

Tho San J .... uln Illy.,. ifill 
wu lIt"",rou", hI,h In tho V'I'. 
n.lI. are. .ncr some f.rm'a"d. 
along tho INnk were ~r w .. 
..... F.rmI.NIs In S .......... 

p8,ftment statement, "that Indonc- Total of 72 Product.·ons-
sia turns to the Communist bloc to 
buy arms for possible use in klll-

The jury 01 nIne women and 
three men deliberated fivc hours. 

Charges against the one-time 
underworld figure stemmed rrom 
an accusation by waiter Arthur 
M. Black, SO. that Cohen struck 
and curscd him in Ii restaurant 
last Jan. 29. , 

Cohen denied the charges and 
I countered that Black jostled hIm 

and spilled coHee on his hands. 

Ing Indonesians who openly oppose SIP If· I ~e growing. lnf1ucnee of Commun- , t, . , e' t J 

'S';!h:: !~ffc>~s~i:'w of the situs· Q.. e: . ~ .,. . . a v: "~, ' . ',' S I v D. I 

tlon followed an ludonealan' Gov- r'~ 
ernment spokesman's disclosure ' \-
that Poland, · Czedloslovakia and A paooramic"vjew ot drama will.J ler"n£ c18Slie~ .. ~&'rdin~ to their I ian Zimmerman, "Blood Tics" (or 
Yugoslavia had sold the Jakarta Pc given in the ~ annual It>lIr~.1 .chpolenrollm~lIt - A, over 450; the Spencer prama Club; Bill 
regime a quantity o( arms - in- Pla~ ProducU~1l F~slival at SUI lB, 151~50; and C, -under 150. Davidson, "Onc Big S~p," Water
eluding Russian·btlilt MIG jet AprIl 11-10, accord'llg to Ronald Judging the community groups 100 Community Playhouse: Mrs. 
righters and Ilyushin bombers. Gee of the daral1llltic, arts {ac~IJly, will be Professftr Edward L. Karn- Will Bernslein, "HapP¥ Is The 

The State Department's -Btale-- executive secretary ot the festival . . arck, assistant director of the I Bride," Oskaloosa Woman's Club; 
ment, issued by press chiel Lin- Casts of 5510wl high schools and Wisconsin Idea Theatre, extension William J. Cameron, "Change???" 
,coin White at a news conference, 17 community groups are registcr- division, the University of Wiscon- Mason City High SchoOl. and Monty 
was expected to have some reper- ed I sin, Madison. Sharing Judging res- Pitner, "Love Keepeth My Heart," 
cuss ions. . Designed to broaden intcrest in ponslbilitiel for high school plays· Harlan High School. 

In reply to a reporte:,~ questton . will be Ned Donahoe. director or High schools which recelvl'd 
as to whether Indone!lla B request !be theatre. the festlvaJ will include the tr Gill C II . d superior ratings last year included 
for ar~ was "on fce," White a cutting from the Shakcspe~rean R :e~' D rS::ta f 0 egc'dl ant 1 Iowa City Ottumwa Emmetsburg 
said it was. comedy.. "Mldl~u~~r ed Nlghf'S oro of ~ramatic., 'R:=!1t ~~h Harlan. LaPorte City, Maquoketa: 

He said he could not say In ~d- Dream." an 0 - as Ion me ~ , School, Cedar RapldJ. I State Center, Tamil, Waukon, 
vance what the U.S. reaction drama, ~ur8C Y~~, Jack D~lton, , Mount St. Clare Academy of ClIn-
might be if the Indonesian J'cbels and the fairy tale Snow White and Whilc the fcsUyaJ is not consld- t St M ' H'gh School d 
l'Cquested arms. the Scven Dwarrs." ered a con~st, each play will be ~~'pat~ick~:y.ttgh 'School, botha~f 

He rcjected as without founda - Also on Ule playbill are come- given a rabng - superior, cx~el- I Cit d Old 
. ha Ilent good (air and P,OOr outaUind owa y. an s, 

tIon charges t t U.S. arms al· dies, farces. and intense dramas. I ' (' iii ~ riled Community ,play groups carning 
ready were going to the rellcls. , The festival Is dlvjded into two :..rtes~ra;: awa superiors last year wllre The Play-

On March 8. U.S. Ambuaador mail) groups - community and " .ca 0 a~ !vement. . era Workshop, Burlington, Iowa 
Howard -~. Jonea declared on hUt 'blah ' ~1. p~ntAltions, the flr~ I" ~lJ\Ona the p)a)ra ." be pr~n~ }CII,)I branch of the A'merlcan As
arrival In JOarta the United (or F~day ' IInd .r SakIaoday, are Sill orlJinaJ·~. The play- 8OC~t1on of Universil-)' Women ' 
Statta would utefldly" 4void, ~ b_ eehool _ ·tlroupa .• for APt'R ·wriP ... , .., -,.. .un. ,~~ leoNa Ct~ C!lmD)IlI'~ I Theatre; 
~terrereac:e 1n ·the- 'lnda!ieaIaD Clri· ,ltIcOl'QUCh, APdL,.;l9. .. ' HI'hl.sdIlI,Ol· f'I'J'htJ ~ViIU~' ·fer tb&, ."a.,. Spencer Drama Club. and Waverly 
SI&. casts nrc grouped III tl.ree dlf- choster WOfflOt)'s. ''''J Mrs. Vivo Woman's Club. 

J 

Railway trafllc between Oriente 
and Camaguey was suspended 
after rebels blew up a string of 
bridges. The r411ways admlniJtra. 
tlon said bulldlng of temporary 
spans is bein, rushed, and trat. 
fic will be restored in a few days. 

Rail service elsewhere was de· 
scribed ' as normal. 

Dock workers at Guantaname, 
on the eas-.ern tip of Cuba, stayed 
away from the waterfront and 
asked the army's protection. They 
said they feared rebel attacks. 

The Cuban "illY, which Was un· 
able to get jp a solid blow at the 
guerrilla force~ while they stayed 
close to their hideouts. claimed 
Monday It had Isolated one coJumn 
from the laraer rebel force in the 
Sierra Maestra. 

c.1tre "'" ,.. -/Idf. 18141 .. 
tot.1 abeut ..... INft. In .... tI(st 
thrust .. the all...,. war he .. 
cl.reeI .... ".. aatl.t. ....lnN'" 
S.turd.y. 
The two columns were reported 

marching Saturday tOward Santi· 
ago. Cuba's second largest city 
and the capital of Oriente provo 
Ince. 

Later the rebels were repo~ 
destroying communications and 
halting transport arOund the city. 
and Castro deolared armed rebels 
were on the mareh all Over the 
island. ' . 

But Batista forces, beJlevea to 
have thrown 10,000 incn intO aotio .. 
in Oriente province, claimed a 
band led by Castro blmseU had 
been cut off ~eWhere In the Sier
ra Maestra_ 

Rebel sources say this me.ns 
nothing, that Castro has been cut 
off in these mountains ever I~ 
he started his revolt in December 
1956. 

A communique also d~ 
that the second coIwnn, ted bJ 
castro's brother Kaul, was defelt· 
ed ,and forced into the Sierra CrIS
tal, northeast of Santlago and IJle 
Sierra Maestr., 

The army said the rebels I"f· 
fered heavy JOllieS In 811 uoallc· 
cesful attack 011 811 army pOet-at 
Dos Palmaa •• IIlDeI dortilweat ." 
Santiqo. 

At Santiqt. ' ; traDIpor:talhla, 
conunUDio~1 ~ !Miaine81 
firma lee"," to &e oPera_ 
normally. , 
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From The Littered Desk ~~1)allY~Jqw~n. : 'I 'r. 

The Dally lou:an Is u:riJlrn and f'dilf'd by nudellt# and If gocl';"'1'Cl by D board of lice nudent tru~e<" e,ictl'd 
by 11,1' -,llMient body and four faculty tnatu, oppoillted by ,III' III sidlitt o/,IIe rlir:enlty; Tile Dally 10u:alJ~ 
edutirfar pelky. tllcrqore, if nol an txprusfon ~I StU ttdrnfnWratloD policy or opinion I. fIfIlj JIClrtlcular. eVIIW::! A~a . Slatt~i;¥.' s S" I !" \ { If'" II DOl 'an ~ ~; 
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'Who Cares About The Moon ... Right Now? 
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Klnr F.at.r .. yndlf. le 

A Housing Survey 
Sometime in the l1enr future a report will 

h submitted to the Ames City Council con
e rning the results of a studeot housing sur
vey being taken by the mayor's committee 
on hOll ing. The survey is being conducted 
(IS a rcsult of com pI. ints received by the City 
Council on housing conditions for married 

units. \Vh n 
arc tabulated 
be lnrger. 

the final r suIts of the survey 
this number will undoubtedly 

. We feel .that the mayor's committee and 
City COU~C'l mlls~ consi~r th survey re
sults, not 1Jl view of the indicated trend, but 
in view of actual figures. Even though the 
number of st4dents not satisfied with living students. 

The report will include Final tnbulations 
I rom n qu stionnaire sent out to 650 mnr· 
Tied student r nters and suggestions for pos· 
ihle action to be taken by the council. 

onditions is not a majority, their safety and 
well.being is still essential. 

If a system of permits and inspections to 
corr ct these features i necessary, then this 
~ction should be taken. And it seems that in 
ligh t of the preliminary tabulations, action 
is wnrrnnted. W think all student renters ' 
shOtlid be ab le to expect minimum stit'ndards 
of safety and comfort in living condition~. It 
is not enough to metely conclude that the 
mnjority of renters nrc satisfied, therefore all 
is well. It would indeed be a trngedy if the 
majority were not living in good conditions. 
Now it is the minor~ty that must be consld· 

In the preliminary tabulations made so 
Iar, some, committee members have expressed 
the opinion that most student renters qre 
sat'sfied witl present housing conditions. 

Regardless of th trend mdjcated by these 
early returns, we hop that the mayor's co'in· 
mittee and the City Council will not neglect 
the number of married students WllO ex· 
pressed dissatisfaction with certain arens of 
their housing. 

For example, in the first 150 question. 
naire , 33 persons fOllnd some complaint with 
electrical features. In other significant areas, 
23 stllClen ts were not hnppy with fire escapes, 
while 27 had insect or rodent problems. In 
every area of the s\lrvey there were at lenst 
some complaints by the student renters. ' 

ereel. 
The Daily cotnPJends the City of Ames 

for showing responsibility to married student 
renters by conducting the survey. We are 
also happy to see that most ' student Tenters 
have. found their living conditions satisfnc
tory. We do not think it importnnt that the tlg. 

ures indicate that most renters are satisfWd 
Witll electrical features, for xample - t 
is important is that almos t 25 per cent of tfe 
married students have found some fault WIth 

But we feel thnt if the efforts of the com· 
mittee and the counell are not to be wasted, 

. the council must conclude these efforts with 
action thnt is visibly needed. And because 
renters have n right to expect safety and com· 
fort in living quart-ers, this nction should be 
taken without additional rental cost to stu· 
dents. - The Iowa. State Daily 

Icctrical features. 
All of tlle mentioned arens are import!l\1t 

to safety nnd comfort in living quarters. 
Thfrty.three families living with un afc or in· 
ndequate lectrica1 £eatur s means that 33 
famili s are living in hazardous housing 

Edlfor's Note: SUI hnsn't the only married 
student housing problem. 
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University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, APRIL " "51 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Iowa vs . 
LuLher. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6 10 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Picnic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

W.clneld_y, April , 
3:30 p.m, - Baseball. Iowa vs. 

Lu~r. 
7:30 p.m. - .Young Republicans 

- Senator Jack Miller. Sioux City 
- "Reapportionment" - Senate 
Chamber, 'Old Capirol. 

8 p.m.· - J. ,obert Hanson, 

~1)o1l" Iowan 
1111 •• '& • AUDIT anEAD 

or 
CIRCULATIONS 

Publt.hed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and 1~a1 hoUdaYI by Stu-
d~t PublJutionl. Inc.. Communlca-
tionl Center, Iowa City. Iowa. En-
\8,ed a. aecond claM matter at the 
pdIt oW.,., at I_a City, under the 
a1 01 COD_ 01 IUrdI .. 117 •. 

D1tl 4191 from noon to mldnltht to = ...... 1I.enII, __ '1 pqa 
I ,or annou_u to Tha 
Dltll1' Iowan. Eclitorlal olllcet are 
I ... lbe Communleatl_ ~ .... _ . 
s*~Ptlon rate. - by atrIIu In 
J a CllT. II eenu w.ltIr .r ~ 
f!;,.r fa advU>Ce; six ~ 

; th,..,. "",nlba. ~.OI. .., mau 
low .... per par; abI awnu-. to; 

",.. ~; all other .... 11 .ub-
Ptlo .... ~ per nar: .Ix month •. 

: thrN monlba. p.JI. .,. 

Trumpet Recital 
Auditorium. -

Frid.V, April 11 

Mllcbride 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball ; lowa vs. 
Western Illinois. 
I ' S_turd.y, April 12 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball; Iowa vs. 
Westel'D Illinois - doubleheader. 

Sundt)" April 13 
4 p.m. - Recital - John Ferrell, 

Violin - Macbride Auditorium. 

School Forensics Conference -
House and Senate Chambers and 
Board Room, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Recital - Margaret 
Pendleton, piano MaCbride 
Auditorium. 

Thursdav, April 17 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - High School 
Forensics Conference - Old Cap
itol. 

6 p.m. - Matrix Banquet -
Theta Sigma Phi - River Room, 

Mond_y, April 14 Iowa Memorilll Union. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society - . Friu A,.I l' 

Prof. Manlord Kuhn - Sena~ v, P I 
Chamber, Old Capito\. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - High ~ool 

Tveldey, AprIl 15 Forensics Conference - House 
2' 30 pm _ Minneapol' S • Cha~ber and Board Room, Old . . . IS. ym Capitol. 

phony - Iowa, Memor!al UmOD. 9 a.m. _ Big Ten Panbellenic 
.. 8 p.m. - MIJI~el!POb~ Symphony Meeting _ Senate Chamber Old 

- Iowa Memonal Udlon. Capitol. ' 
Weclneld_v, April" 3:30 p.m. Baseball. Iowa vs. 

8 a.~. to 10 P'p!' - Iowa HIgh Bradley. 

DAILY IOWAN EDIJORIAL stAPP ' .... m T to ' :30 a .m., QI\ Satul"da,.., 
EdItor ...... "- ..... .... . Tom Slattert 
Manqln, Edflor ""'" Don Mitchell 

Moke'lood servIce on JIl,i5ftd pa""rs II 
Dot _Ible. but every aHort wlll be 

City !:dUo. "" " " " Martlyn LY()f\ ",ade to corr,..,t errora with the next 
AIIJ.t.nt City Editor ... John ~anuon laaue. . 
Aalst.nl City Edltor .. 'I'om PoweU m 
News EcIltor "" " "" ' " Jim DavIe. IIIEMaU •• 'II. A880ClA1'IID rRI1I8 
Society Editor .. .. .. _. " Jane Hubly The A_ted Preu II entitled ex· 
Sporta EdJtor .. _ . .... .. Alan HOIkh" ,,"wvely to the u ... for ~ubllcatlon 
EdJtor1a1 Pale Editor . Supnn. Fo,.. or aU the local new. prInted In this 
Chi.' Photol'rapber .. Don Hanesworth new_per as· well as all AP new. 
RevIew Board Chairman .. .. .. ... .. .. dlspatche •. 

. " . " " ... ..... ".. Robe" Me .. y 

DAlLY 10""A" ADVa.TlIING ITArr 
DAILY)O""AN IUrEa-VlIORIl "ROM 
ICBOOL or 10URNAUS. PACULTY Adwrtlalf\c Manapr .. _ " Mal Adal1Ul Publl.her .... _ .. , .. John M. Harrison 

Alit. Advertlpn. Ml'r ... John Rudd" EdItorial .. .. .. Arthur M. 'Sandenon CI ... ltled M'.ah .. er _ .... lack powa .. Mvertlalnl .. , . . . ,. 1:. lohn Kottman 
PromoUon Mt .... et . ... ... . 11m O"h ClrolllatJon . .... . , .. Wilbur p,tenon 

DAILY IOWAN CmcULATION ·-;.wlnsll, 80ARD 0' .TUDUIT 
Circulation ......... r ' " _. Paul ~ 'lTaUCATION. 
~ ............. "J~"~ "", ~; ~e &alton •. ~; I)alld 

01_1 41'1 ~u do not rJti,.. ;0'" ~ ~Aa:.~JoltC-Uto .0\4; Prof. Hulll ,Weal 
Dalbo I_a ' :JO • . m.:~ ~ .-.,1"'; ~,&.iweu ........ A4I-
Iowa ClrculolUon ofl",", In Communi· Prof. LeoIIe ..... lIer. Joumal~; 
eaUona Center to open 'rom I a.m. to Prof, L A. Van Dyke. EducaUon; 
I p.m .. on Monday, 'rom 1 a.m. to • Gal')' W. WIlUama, A2; ",0 ..... W. 

p .m.. TueocIq tbrou.b Frlela". and McKa" La. 
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JAMES MUR.PHY 

Gr.duet. Student 

I'm n seclirity riskl 
live view towllrd the role of un· but, rather out oC II long standing You could hnve knocked me over Wi.ll n feather when I , 
employment compensation in our Jllck of Cederal standards designed 'f. 
industrial society. to strengLhen the capacity of the heard that - me, the tru)' what's been so careful about his StiJ in 

Gener.1 BUlin ... 
Benefits vary. among the states, system to protect our citizcns connections, never a hasty, ill·considered actiOn, never .•. Bu~ . 

Irom $25 to $60 a week. The lowa in a period of heavy unemploy· still, I'm handling n news chan. MOLL 
The prcsent recession ' raiseS maximum is $30 a week. Duration ment." OCr'8 tl 

• C k 1 Th At:'TClO Ik • nel and you never know. I d-.....! h somo relevant Questions concern. vllnes rom 18 10 30 wee s. owa e r..... opposes e s pro- I:P'" 
allows payments Cor 24 weeks. The poslll Cor much Lhe same reason. got the first hint of it sevei'll I !ber COV 

ing the various state unemploy· Ihinking. in 1935, about benefits that is. not that it would not help weeks ngo when my room. biOi oC 
ment compensation laws : To what amounts generally focused on a 50 those who are now unemployed but mantic 
extent should sllch laws fulfill Ule per cent of wllies figure. When that it may prevent any permanent mate told me "someone" ca lled THE 
dollar need' 01 can;ring unemploy. many oC the state laws were ·pass- improvement in the existing law:;, for me. "No, 11e didn't leave Cberyl 
ed personS thtbugh fa 6ettb- days . ~d the benefits were pretty close. to Such' an improV~mI!n ' IS th~ ptO. a m~ssllge." Three, foul', times parents 
Shoul.! other functions, Cnr LhLhiS desired I>Ch r cebenh. Ev~n thO] ugh posed Kenne~y.Mc(Mthy Federal that' happened. Then a couple was ore 

~ Yr e amounts . . ave enj over, t me. Unemployment Standards Bill. f I h '1 %4 wile 
example. public assistance. sup- gradualJy .reVised UpWru;d the , pay· This bill sets those , specific litand. 0 peop e nt T e D al y Jowan IIearing 
plemental federal grants. bread mep~ now do not ,even ctoseiy ap· aIds which were n6tincluded in the told me there'd been a guy in , < 1" , · will be 
Jines, help carry \he 10ad or prOflmagete a 5Okl~~.~ell} palfymhlsen~' oC \935 S()(tial Seeurity, Act. BriefJ,y, to see me _ "No l1e didn't I .' Court . 
h Id ,I aVQra wee J' 'wag" . avo it ' wOIII'" requirE! ~at benefits be " ' At tlu 

S ou unemProyment compensa· erage wage fo~ bOth the .U S and 'I" r . leave II message • complet 
lion Cinsurance) , be tbe sole sQurce .' I . . lit elast 50 per.~ t P,f a perS(ln'fj , . 

lowa. IS now well O-:eI'l8O • week. ,wage ~ not lo, exteep two·fbirds' ot Then lnst Wednesda , as I ,\ . the cow 
of relief? Should the states con· The states. over time, have gerr- the average w~k1y wage for thl! . . ~ " • , ily, or 
tinue to set their own standards ror erl\)Iy liberali~~d ' tnif .. ~~e{jt particul.ar $tate); would widen1cov. ' wns takmg a lIttle nap m the apartment, i J1e,IlU a rap on the in a pri 
such laws or should the feJelj81 aln..~u~~. beneflt d,uratton. arid /!rllge iI'1d ~gi~Pity r~uitements; • dQor. l, In juvel 
government assume the responsi. eligIbIlity requirements. but ~a've Increase the benefn perIOd to 39 It was he. "Mr. Slnttery? I'd like a few words with YOUI • Law the 

added. gre~U~ to. t~e. prOVISIOns weeks, and change disqualification . ..' . " ' ment 01 
bility of projecting such standards? for disQuahfYlng indIViduals from provisions to mQre realistically ... about om secullty progl am . . . fixed s 

Obviously these are weigljty receiving benefits. Thi~ subterfu~e conform to the acceptable reasons I feebly asked h im to come in. I furiously racked my '; THE 
queries and are not to be answered may be due. to the desl~e to ret~1n for being unemployed. brain for THE misstep I'd t '~ken where' my innocent probings been in 
in a Cew sentences. One general is. a conservative law whIle seemtng , , '. . • da,. S 

to 1iberalizc it or it may be due For Iowa, the passage of this had overstepped the bounds of nahonnl security, where I d . . . Lhe Be 
sue stands oul in each, howevpr. t th . . . . bill would raise the maximum bene· aCler k 

d h· h I foe expenence ratmg prOVISions f,'t from $30 to two-thl'rds of the I was suddenly awarc of his voice. .. ... a hard man to 
an I IS concerns I e ro e 0 un· by which the employers tax is de· f' I SI I'll b f k.tl y' , . nigbt w 
employment insurance as a means termined. average weekly wage. In Novem· me, Mr. attery. e ran W1 1 you - Oll re a secltnty her n1G 

ber of 1957 this wage was about risk!" . , boudoirl 
of providing for the security of the In any sense, such restrictive $84 and consequently the proposed I II. with a 
unemployed. • disqualifications do not fit into the benefits would amount to $56. Just iIke that. No preamb e, no sly questioning. Blunt, j Lan 

E . . I f d lotal concept of a law designed t . ht t tl . t . ' I a, xIstmg state aws were orce The bill would also increllse the s ralg 0 1e pOln , uneqUivoca , TUrner, to fulfill Lhe needs of persons who 
into conception when, in 1935 as a became unemployed as a result duration of benefits from 24 to 39 "Yes Mr. Slattery, you're a security risk. I've heard that I pIlen C~ 
part of the Social Security Act, of cyclical conditions whiC;h seem weeks, and most desirably. do you and a coupla other fellows are starting a parachute club, hUSban~ 
Congress levied a 3 per cent pay. 10 be a part o( industrial society. away with a few completely un·, brief 

. realistic and, in so many cases. and seeing as how you re older than most students - I thought ' ques~ f 
.roll tax on businesses in the U.S. lh some states <Iowa included) quite inequitable disqualificaton you'd like to talk a little insurance . .. . " hearmg 
States who were willing to create t~e disqualification provisions, are provisions. 0 0 0 0 and pr 
I I . I extremely harsh and essentially ., Supe 
aws re aling to unemp oyrhent inequitable in terms of a Jiberlll ]( President Els~nhower s plan said be, 
c~rhpenslltion which met federal lllw designed to prevent a total loss .for temporary rehef wnJ deter Little (nge, not size) Joe Valters, Charles City, Iowa (l' the Chi~ 
sta~dard (such as they were) of purchasing power and enable t~e ~asas.ge ~f such a standards spent the Enster holidays there) told me that his buddie's removl 
c ~Id offset this tax up to 90 per the unemployed 10 maintain decent bin It Will, In Lhe long.r~n , do father started the kid on a savings kick when he was just fluencc 

t. The federal tax coverage in living. standards. ~idiculously 10\\1 mot. re hharmi tha.n gOOf dt· It IS high I a wee tyke - and he was sixteen beltre he found out that the ' MEA 
. . benefits are unsatisfactory for the . Ime t e nertla 0 he severa Anders 

e t ct msured that certam broad same reason states is overcome by setting those coin banks his daddy let him use were the parking mcter, gas Miss 
g ups would be protected. lind Lhe President 'Eisenhower's 'recent standards whic~ will enable the meter, nnd bus token mach inc. BS80cia 
c nnotations of the term- "uncm· propos III to extend payments Cor a uncmploym~nt lJ1sur~nce ~IlWS to • 0 •• try to 

~ment compensation" pres crib· certain number of weeks (all ad- ' ~ore effeclively fulfill their runc· "She 
, hon Jim Davies, Daily Iowan News editor says: "The world 

c ,the general approach, as did the .minlstratlon to be accomplished by - cause 
the separate states) is a reflection These standards will 11150 more is divided into two camps: Those thnt believe they're right: against 

f
irement of making payments of the inadequacy oC the present explicitly suggest the role which 0 0 0 0 killed,' 

t ugh public employment offices. vaq,lng state laws. While worthy unemployment eompe n sat ion nol req 
ond this, and some guaranly for. its intentions. this' proposal can Should play in our society. Such Soap and water kills germs - all you have to do is figure quent 
inst misuse of the system, the be and has been criticized by many compensation should be the pri· out how to )11ake 'em take a bath. her ho 

t 
who are concerned with its eClect mary means of alleviating the dis-

, d elopment of the programs was on the possibilities of improving tress caused by cyclical unemploy-
lef to the states. In this atmos· the state Jaws. ment. LESSON FOR THE WEEK: A strychnine, saves timel 
~r~~~~~~d~~ ~~~~te~~~Wq~m ---------------------------------------

• .. • .. 

Go 
dif1ering laws. that is. the philo· Prillqeton University and signed Cheap Marr.oed Student Housing is the Need-sci hy of the law differed as to ,)y nineteen well·known econo· _ 
be efits. eligibility. disqualificl\tons, mist~ . states that " .. .the short· d 
alld b.eneCit duration. The dlffer· COl't)lpgs of our state·Cederal system To Pres.- en t Han c her e~c~ among state laws boils down 01 ljriell')ployment insurl\llce do not 
tt either a liberal or a conserva· aris!! out of a lack of tederal funds 

J. Lo 
r To 

By GEORGE DIXON 

To Th. Editor: 
,.(President V. M. Hancher 

State University of Iowa 
• D!!ar Presiden~' Hancher) 

At a period of national concern 
over our lack of scientists and 
other highly educated laymen, Mr, 

right-thinking group of. GOP wo° T. M. Rehder. Director of Dormi. 
As U the Democrats and Re. men? tories and Dining Services. and the 

publicans didn't have enough dis
harmony already, Rep. Charles 
O. Porter. oC Oregon. is trying to 
stir up some more - over music. 

The freshman Democrat from the 
Lower House is denouncing the 
'senior Republican in the Senate, 
Styles Bridges, of New Hampshire, 
for using the Army band at a pO. 
Iitical party. 

The Johnny-come·lately Demo· 
crllt charges that the ranking Re· 
pu~lican indulged in a gross abuse 
of riviJege by having Lhe Army 
musicians play at a reception that 
Bridges gave for a group of New 
Hfmpshire women. 

tHE NEWCOMER. insists that 
the veteran should have hired a 
private band if he wanled to enter· 
vate band if he wanted to enter· 

(2) The musicians have to play 
some pla1r to keep in p'~acU~e; 

(3) I don't expect to entertain 
enough females at one time to reo 
Quire the services of a band. I 
s\lbrrtlt this establishes my neu· 
trallty. 

The only comment I will append 
is that Rep. Porter sems to have 
become obsessed with matters mu· 
sical, The Oregonian has even 
made a (ron tal attack upon Marty 

Advisory Committee to him have 
stated that the University plan 
($13,OOO/unit cost ) is the cheapest 
plan for any type of married slu
dent housing which they have becn 
able to formulate after a two year 
study involving 35-36 alternate 
plans. . 

The plan has been approved by 
the State Board of Regents and 
would' have married students DOW 
living in temporary barracks (rent : 
$52.50/mo,) contribute monthly $10 
now, $6 later. ana possibly still 
more later to finance permanent 

Emerson, Secretary of the Dist- apartments. As the dormitory 
rict of J Columbia Federation of policy exists today, faculty and 

stare members of the University 
Musicians. because, in his Wash· ~avc priority in occupancy, whicb 
ingtqn party-goillg, he hears songs makes one queston if this is 
about Texas, California. Tennessee, actually intended to be married 
and Main, but never about Oregon. student housing. The married stu· 

Rep. Porle(\\lr6te Emerson that dents who could afford. t~e $911 
" J (' h' , I " I .,, ' month ($85 rent. $6 utihtles ), or: 
",re~on ~s a . tuneCu state song, higher. can find this priced hous. 
enliWed ·simply enough ·Oregon .. ing in Iowa City. quality unconsid· 
My Oregon' but I am always Crus· ered. It Is neither the wealthy nor 

tain his visiting constituents. ~atedil beCause rio . band herc- the parent-supported student who 
Porter hilS ,dragged Secretary ' . needs University housing. It is the 

o6he ,ymy Wilbur Brucker into abo~ts ev.er pl~Ys _ It. undergraduate. gradvate, graduate 
the dispute_ He wants Brucker HE ENCLOSED a copy of the ll.sSistants, and sel~-supporting mar· 

~i1i Bridges lor the services 01 "tuneful." of(~ing. 1 am no music fled ,students, woo are already 
critic and can pass no judgment carrymg a full class schedule and 

e service musicians. The betting on t~ tunefulness, but I Cl,ln read canno~ find the time for outside 
is roughly 10.000 to 1 that Porter Words. provided tbey are not too ~ork III order ~o ~ay for the ~ent 
wPfl 't get far with his request. long, and the lyrics strike me as tncrease?r matntam rent Cor high· 
' I!rucker and Bjidges not only be. sheer horror. Unfortunately Lhe cost hO.U~lDg. 

wordS are copyright so I can't in. Condlttons have changed greatly 
long to the same party. but the. ill t ' th ~ hi h from the period when fhe members . c em on you. .or w c you . ' 
l~tler IS top Republican on the should be devoutly grateful. of the A.dvJsory ~omlTlittee fin· 
sehate Approp!,iations Committee. If he isn't niee to me, however, anced theIr educlltio'1s. The memo 
which the Army has to woo for I am . going to dump "0 egon My bers are p;rson~ o( no doubt gr~at 

• . . .. It r , personal mtegflty and who sm-
~'fr.y dIme of Its .money. Oregon upon ep. .Carroll D. cer~ll;' belieye in .their seJection, 

bl Kearns. OC.\.F,eo~"xvan~a. He may HpweV'er in thl!ir two yellr study 
BRIDGES, wh~ has a lauda e welwm~, .III~ __ '. ~s~n, _.at- that! ot blue.p'rints and othe~ points tn

~ew 8nglan~ distaste ) ()r throw· ~:!?b t: .. . !Il- ..... t"a1r~~f they hllve fliDed to- -li"IIi1 
tng away hts· 0_ lubstanceon fn)D~ off T .L~tar-SpangledB~n. ~rsel ves , oft lYhat . the typical 
entertainment. retorts that Porter 6e~ (1 . J < liafied sPJde/lt Dj:edB iii housing. 
is being downright "absurd." : p. Kear~, ~ !SO'. 1!r 'as L\!t'S khrr tlllgher - education a . t n ascertam - IS the only memo 

The GOP dean potnts out that Iie~ of Congress with a deg ee of WSUI f h d I 
he. gave. his party at the Fort Mc- lpoftor of Music. suf(c1r~ :~ _,,:0-._ . - . le e u e 
Nair O(ficer.s. tlub ' and Lhat the' tlrrie he hears the . national an· WIIUI- JOWA CITY 918 kJo 

• -"8 :00 Mornlnl' Chapel Army band would have been ~ J. TUESDAY, "paiL 8. 19M 

wfbnded to ~ piccolo if he had ,I E DECLARES it is pitched so .:;!t! Ju~sProblem. 
caNed ·In outsHle. musicians. ~ that no one can sing it. Jl.1_ . 11:15 ·The Bookshelf 

Senator Bridges migbt seem to t-ltched in B flat. which any high I~;~ ~~~rt Highet 
have a point because I am advised tenor .can sing. But presumably 10:15 Kltch.n Concert 

. ' . . there IS a dearth of tenor voters 11 :06 Oon.servaUon Ip Hawkeyel.nd 
by the Army band that It Just loves in Pennslyvania. ~U~ ~~~~~ ~~~ert 
to play for members of Congress, . Doctor Kearns wants it reduced 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

12:30 News 
especially those who can do some· * .one, to A fiat - and is pre- '12:45 Over lb. Back Fence 
thing Cor the Army. It must have pared to do baUie wit1t. every 1:00 Mostly Music I:M News 

'taken raw, red courage for the tenor in America, if necessary. 2 ,00 Lh<ln. Together 
band to assume this stand but 01' Doc Kearns Is a Republican n~ if.,~~I;~~.ro P,ale 

ods • - and poulbly he might make a 3:55 New. ' 
then . the ba men are . gallant distinct contribution to party SIll. 4:00 Children'. Holl/' 

warriors liS well as mWllclans. idarlty by Decollating a 'deal : ;: ~:;:lI~~ur . 
. wijereby the Army band pi~~s 8:M Newl 

.1 ~ TAKING no .leSe in the ,t'!be Star-Spaqled lIaru1etlJ,lObe l " ;: ' f:='~M 

• ) ~he ~ band bas 10111 , e of continuiD( to play free ,. ' :~8:'~;~~:~D'!;L •• 1.7 .... 0. 

made Itself ,valUable t4.';r.ll pe. IJ'OUJlII of GOP women voters. t.OII-.:OO. Feature work wlJl be Andre 
I· 'Jj nr.,· -:1: I~ t· to . • • '" • ' •• n ~l: al".v~ ~~i a debut plano re· CU lar aua e ces, IiU 'lmy r a • I~.". II, KI., P.~_ .. , •• _ ~ ., ,. '" J J ~ . 

. I 

function of ability to learn, not 
ability to pay. 

Thus,.I suggest that ·the entire 
housing situation be reviewed. 
Select a committee of qualified 
(lawyers, econom~ts, engineers, 
etc,) alumni to stulty the problem. 
They would be removed from the 
daily pressures of the local land· 
lords and business establishments. 
Their concern would be for the 
improvement of SUI, its physical 
plant, and for the increasing num
ber of married students (possibly 
their own children) who are expect· 
ed to enroll here 1n future years. 

searcp Center dedlcatJon stressea 
the importance of education to mea '1 

who use such Duildings. At Ames 
you stressed the imporlance ' o( 
consolidating our educational fa. 
cUities. There must be acceptable 
living space for the:se men and their 
families to occupy. Surely you must j 
be weighing the number of studeDIs 
to be lost against the 192 luxury r 

apartments to be gained. 1 feel con
fident. because of your speef:bes 
whic~ I have heard and read, that 
your beliefs concerning education, 
and .the State University of Iowa 
in particular', will cause 'Y\)U \\) i\~t u 
serious consideration to this prob
lem and its potential consequences. 

WAS 
preme 
ceedin 
racket 

e.rence 
counse 
nett W 
the Go 
mea ted 

U. S. 
Palmie 

The entit-e problem, which the 
rent increase and housing plan has 
uncovered, is no longer a small 
campus issue. It is a problem 
which every alumnus, every elect· 
ed state official, and every indio 
vidual who is concerned with the 
need for better education in our 
state needs to be aware of. It is my 
Cirm intention , as a citizen. luture 
member of tbe Alumni Associaton, 
and potential land-owner in Iowa 
City, to see that interested parties 
become familiar with the problem. 

R tsJ)ecK\llly, 
Mrs. Jobn R. O_vl. 
lla Central P.,k -.' 

• (be Go 
the U. 
York r 

Your speech at the Medical Re· 

EDITOR'S NOTE: copies were sent 
also to Tbe Des Moines Sunday • 
Register, The Mason City Globe
Gazelle. The Waterloo Courier. The 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, Iowa City 
Press-Citizen. The Clear Lake 
Mirror. The SUI Alumni Chapters 
in Iowa. Governor ~oveless and 
Lt. Governor Nicholas. 

Gen~ral Notices 
General Notice. must be .~celved ot 'l'h~ naUy Iowan olilee, Room 101, ~ < 

munlrat.loD" Center, by 8 a.m. lor publication the {oUowin, mornin,. TIuIS' 
must be typed or lelr\bly written and .Igned; they wJl\ not be accepted '" 
telepbone. The Dally Iowan re.erv .. tho rl&ht to edlt aU Gene.al Notlc:el. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field· 
bouse {or students. st..rt. faculty. 
their spouses and their (amilies 
on tbe second and fourth Wed· 
oesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and famIly·type acu. 
vlties will be available from 7: 15 
to ':15 p.m. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu· 
dents, stalf. and faculty members 
are invited. 

" 

BABY SITTING - League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. DeMIJ 
Rohrs April 1-15. Call 8-4844 if • 
sitter or information concemiDC 
joining the league is desired. ' I 

PLAYNITES Cor studenll, sta!1 
and faculty and their spouses at III 
the Fieldhouse eact Tuesday_ad I 
Friday night from 7:30 to .;'" 
p.m. Admission will be by.laeull)" 
staff or student I.D. Card. Tile : 
Weight Training Room will be ' 
at the following times: Mondll1l .... ·; 
to 6 p.m. ; Wednesdays, 4 to 8 p.m.; < 

and Fridays, 4 to. 6 p.m. ' 
" YWCA BABY SlnlNG - A -- _L J 

baby.s1ttin~ service to the residen... BA~MINTON CLUB - All \l1li' 

of Iowa City is being oCfered by , verSI.ty .students. men and wo"*' \1 
tile' Personal Service committee of are invIted, to .badmlnton club," '" 
tile Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make the Women s Gym from .:I$1t 
arrangemenu for transportation ,5:15 every Monday and 'WedJlet 
and price. day. A fee of 50 cents win be 
, 1__ charged to cover the expensl rr 
PARKING - The University park. birdies. 
ing .~mmittee reminds stud~'nt WRA STUNTS AND TUMljaLI,,1• 
,UtOlsts that tbe 12-hour parking CLU All t d ' ts ... 
limit applies to all University lots B- women 5 u en , lTe .... 
except the storage Jot souLh of the vited each Tuesday and lhu~, 
Hydraulics Laboratory. at 4·5 :15 p.m. in the Womell 

Gym. . 
PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUB -- ."j 
for University women will meet on SCHOLARSHIP APPLIC,ATIONI."i 
Wedoeljdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until Undergraduate students inteTeIUV,1 
the end 01 the scbool year." in obtaining information aboUt' 

-.. scholarships Cor the 1958·59 scholl 
STUDENT TEACHING - Students year are advised to check wIdI C 
on campus who plan 10 ..enroll in Ihe OlIice of Student Affairs, IW-.C< 
Observation and Laboratory Prac· quests for scholarships from ItU" 
tice. 7:79 (Student Teaching), duro dents now in school must be mMI" 
ing either semester oC the 1958:59 before June 5. 1958. . 
academic year must pre·register _ 
lor U~8 course be£ore May 1, 1958. ORCHESIS - The mddern dlllCll 

pre-re;i •• tion form. are to be club Orchesis wm have Its re-.JA 

filled ~ut all'tl f~ in the office workshop hours at 7;30 p.m ... 
of tile Dhctor of -the Unlverslty In Lhe Mirror RQ(lm o( 'the " . 
Hilt. SclJool. Room, M, ij.E.S, , men's Gymnasium. "'. ..',' ' . 

t • ~ • I 'H oj.! 
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Dal~g~t~r 91 
. ' I Lana Turner 

Still 'in jail 
HOLLYWOOD (A'I - Lana Tur· 

ner's teen-age daughter was or
dered held Monday to await fur
ther court action in the Catal stab
bing oC Johnny Stompanato, a ro
mantic figure in her mother 's life. 

THE COURT refused to relellse 
Cheryl Crane, 14. to either of her 
parents or her grandmother. She 
was ordered detained until April 
24 when she will appear for a 

" hearing to determine whether she 
will be made a ward of Juvenile 
Court. 

At that hearing. Cheryl could be 
• completely freed. made a ward of 

the court and released to her fam· 
lIy. or made a ward and placed 
in a private or a state jnstitutio'!. 
In juvenile cases under California 
Law there ts no definte pronounce· 
ment of guilt or innocence and 'no 

" fixed sentence. 
THE TALL, shy schoolgirl has 

been in Juvenile Hall since Satur
da,. She was taken there from 
the Beverly Hills police station 
after killing Stompanato. 32, Friday 
nilbt while he was quarreling with 
her mother in the actress' pink 
boudoir. Stompanato was stabbed 
with a knife. 

UpA Tree I' 

Lana, her mot tier. Mrs. Mildred 
Turner. and Cheryl 's father. Ste
phen Crane. second of Lana's four 
husbands, were present during the 
brief hearing at which their reo 
quest for custody was denied. The 
hearing was closed to the public 
and press. 

Superior Judge Donald A. Odell 
said he thought the interests of 
the child would best be served by 
removIng her from all outside jn· 
fluences. 

MEANTIME, Police Chief C. H. 
Anderson of Beverly Hills said 
Miss Turner had expressed fear 
associates of Stompanato might 

I try to exact reprisals against her. 
"She is especially fearful be

cause oC the threats he made 
against her just befOre he was 
killed," Andcrson said. "She has 
not requested a bodyguard but fre
quent checks are being made nt 
her home. 

A 80Y·IN-A·TREE COMEDY .Imolt w .. a drownl .. tr .. tdy •• 
Ron.ld Gregory, 16. Oakl.nd, Calif., wu swopt .w.y by • ftNd
crestod treek near S.n Leandro, Calif. while w.dI",. ,.",ht In on 
unexpectedly strong tur ... nt, he iust b.rely man."ed to .r .. p the 
trunk of the willow tr .. he Is .... wn cll .. lng hi II • flrem.n '" .n 
• xt.nsion ladder drops • lin. to him. At tho right • S.n L .. ndr. 
polic. officor piaYI out a nf,ty line a"och,d oreund .... waist ef 
the firemon on the laddor, who .utc .. cIod In rescuing .... treecl 
youngst.r. -AP Wlr.photo. 

Indian'Swami to Give Yog!' 
Instruction Here ThursdClY 

Swami Vishnudevananda. inter· 
nationally-renown~d Yogi from In· 
dia. will give a demonstration of 
yoga art at SUI Thursday in a 
class in "Religious Groups oC Am
erica." 

Following the class prcsentation. 
the Swami will conduct prIvate 
and class instructions in yogic ex
ercises in Iowa City and Cedar Ra· 
pids. He will give a public demon
stration in thc Unitarian Church 
Thursday at 8 p .m.~ 

MARCUS BACH, professor of re
ligion at SUI. met several swamis 
during his visit to India two years 
ago when he was doing research 
among the followers of yoga. 

physical and meditative exercises. 
In addJtion to the yogic eXer

cises. there are strict rules for the 
development or health, spititual 
culture, self-discipline and $Clf· 
realization. Dr. Bach points out. 

SWAMI VishnlldevBnanda 15 bow 
on a world wur. He is prOCe sor 
of Hatha Yoga. Vedanta Forest 
University. Rishikesh. · India . , 

Those interested ih studying In 
private classes with the Swami 
should contact. Dr. Bach. 

Leak.St.ops Test 
Of Atomic Reactor 

Government 
j Loses Battle 

To Costello · .. Y?~a, anele.nt "H.indu path to OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (A'I - 'testing 
spmtual reality. IS supposed to oC an experimental power reactor 
mea~ "~nion between the soul of has been stopped because oC a 

WASHINGTON 1m - The Su- the lDdlvldual .. an~ . the supreme leak in its fuel system, the Atof'l)ic 
preme Court Monday killed a pro- soul of the DIVIDe. Energy Commission said Monday. 
ceeding to take awaY New York HATHA YOGA f b' h S ' 
racketeer Frank Costello's Ameri. ,0 w Ie waml The leak developed during 

. . h' Vishnudevananda is an exponent, shakedown tests of the reactor 
c~~ CItizens . Ip . . , teaches man to attain this union last month. But the AEC said no 

1 he I ufnanhlmoGus deCISIon. how- through controlled breathing and radioactive elements escllped 
ever. c t t e overnment Cree t" __ ' 
start an entirely new denaLurali. • from the reactor ~ystem. 
zation proceeding against Costello. $500 Journalism . The reactor consIsts oC two m~ln 

IN ORDERING dismissal of the co":,ponents -:- a tank contalmng 
proceeding started in September Scholarsh,·p Open ennched uraDlum (u~1 lind an. out· 
1952, the court made no direct ref. er blanket of heavy water. Tn some 
erence to allegations oC Costello's h h I un~nown man~er . .l)8rt of t~e ur-
counsel. headed by Edward Ben. To Hi 9 sc 00 e rs aDlIl!ll seeped mto the ,heavy ",ater. 
nett Williams of Washington, that SCientists at Oak Ridge National 
the Government's case was per- A $500 journalism scholarship Laboratory, where tests of the re-
meated by wire tapping. in honor of Don Eck, for many actor were begun I~st . December. 

U. S. District Judge Edmund L. years executive secretary of the shut down the experiments ,as 800n 
Palmieri of New York dismissed National Editorial Association, will as the trouble was spotted. 
Ihe Government's complaint. but be awarded to a high school senior 
Ihe U.S. Court of Appeals in New this spring by the SUI School of 
York reversed him. Journalism. 

Judge Palmieri held the Govern- Th •• cholarship will be "r.nted 
ment aC(idavit supporting its com- to a senior who plans to be"ln 
plaint was based on wire lap evi- the .tudy of journalism at SUI 
denee. He denied the Government In the f.lI of 1951. Applicltlon. 
permIssion to amend the affidavit. for the scholarship art now being 

IN REVERSING the trial judge, rec.iv.d, and will be .cc.pted 
the Appellate Court said that. as- until May 20. 
suming the original affidavit to be The scholarship has been granted 
invalid as a result of illegal wire to the SUI School of Journalism by 
taps, the Government should have the National Editorial Association 
been permitted to file a new sworn Foundation, from funds received 
statement, rather than having its Cor the Don Eck Memorial Scholar-
case dismisscd outright. ship. 

In reversing the Appellate Court. The scholarship w\ll be paid at 
the Supreme Court said in a brief the rate of $100 in the fresbman 
unsigned opinion : "An affidavit year. $100 in the sophomore year. 
showing good cause is prerequisite $125 in the junior year and $175 
10 the initiation oC a denaLUraliza- in the senior year. 
Uon proceeding. The affidavit Senlorl in the hit! on.·thlrd of 
must be filed with the complaint th.ir high .chool du... who 
when t~ proceedings are institu- hlv, shown an active Intertlt In 
ted." journelism and who pI.n on 

THE GOVERNMENT sought to journ.lism a. I c.reer, .r •• 11· 
cancel Costello's 1~5 , naturaliza· "ibl. for thil schol.rshlp. 
tlon as a preliminary Lo trying w Eck. who had served for a 
deport him to his native Italy. number of years as executive sec-

The complaint alleged Costello's retary and general manager of the 
naturalization was obtained ilIe- National EdJtorial Association. 
gally and fraudulently. It charged died suddenly aIter the rail can
the former kingpin gambler had fercnee of the NEA in Chicago in 

Economist Sees No End 
To Family Farm in lo~a 

AMES t.ft - Earl Heady. produc
tion economist at Iowa state Col· 
lege. says the family farm will 
remain the main farming unit in 
the Midwest. 

But, he adds, the unit will grow. 
due .n part by the use of modern 
farm machinery. 

Heady said Friday economics 
research shows types ol ch(lnges 
that are goinlg on in towa tehd to 
strcngthen the position ot the fam
ily farm - for families that remain 
on the farm. 

He said the percentage of cor· 
poration farms in Iowa has been 
steadily decreasing. 

Heady added that modern rna· 
chinery genera)))' Jll(ans a farnjly 
will have enougb labor to operate 
more acres than befo{e and aI~o 
means ,the family will oPerate: a 
bigger farm thlUl In the past. _ 

- ---.-
AMATEUR DESIGNER _ 

PORT WASHlNGTON. Wis. (Ii
Ollie C. Kemps. who designed 
Port Washington's new _,000 
City Hall. has been fined $1Dq in 
Municipal Court. The char,e: 
practicing architecture withOUt a 

. .. 
.. 

Nearly 100 Iowans. including Gov. Herschel Loveless, arc expected 
to take part In the Iowa Institute of the International Association oC 

ALDERMASTON. England (,fI _ Personnel in Employment Security (!APES) Friday and Saturday at 
A ~y anti-H-bomb march wouDCI SVI. 
up Monday in a field besIde Bri. Gov. Loveless ts scheduled to ad~ss the group at .a Friday lun.chean 
taln's nuclear weapons center with In Iowa Memonaf Union, With K. 
a rany and a fight. R • H Id Off A. ~ladigan. chairf!1an of the. I~wa 

It Will tIM: first violence sjJIce QI" ,0 S Employment Security Commission. 
the marchers len London's Tra· h presiding as toastmaster. 
falgar Square Friday 0" the 41- For W ite House The Saturday luncheon speaker 
mile trek to this quiet country II will be George EUeson. Bay City. 
vllAslage

th
· lin t '1· I Egg RQ ing Spree Mich .. international presIdent of 
e stragg g. wo-ml e co· . 

umn of 4.000 persons Wed past the WASHlNGTON (A'I _ President rAPES. 
locked and guarded cates of the Eisenhower wished away the Joseph M. Flynn, employee 
atomic weapons research estab- showers Monday for thousands of training manager and director of 
llshmenl. a loudspeaker car swuag children gathered on the White subscriber relations. Look Maga
onto the road booming: H,ouse lawn on a cold and soggy zine. Des Moines. will speak Fri-

"Ywre ., ..... with ,..". feet annual Easter egg rolling spree. day afternoon on "Your Public Re-
f..- s.w... ..... .... 11.. tlemilMl' Greeting the crowti with Mrs. lations Job." 
Hen." Eisenhower from the south porti- Other sessions will include deal. 

Par" ....... er. h.ltily co, he said he hoped the weather ing with personnel problems. hu-
.-.w ........ IN'K"'*' "",I", would cooperate. man relations in indWltry, and de-
.... tr.lnt. flw. will" .... INrcI!- STORM CLOUDS hovered be- velopment opportunities for cieri-
.,.. .yetl. tw.een bursts of bright sunshine as cal personnel. 
But when the loudspeaker car the President spoke about 11 :45 SU1 staff members on the pro-

was drIven Into the field where a,m. There was a chill wind. but gram include Direcwr Jack Culley 
tbe marchers were bolding their the llain held off during the egg and John Flagler. program direc
final rally, part of the crowd sur,· rolling. tor. of the SUI Bureau of Labor 
eel forward anerily. The White House lawn was al· and Management; John Muthard. 

THI LOUDS .. IAKIR suddenly ready sodden from an all day coordinator of the SUI Graduate 
went dead as a tire w~ ripped Easter Sunday downpour and was Program in Rehabilitation Counsel
loose. The three men in the car not In the best shape for the picnic ing. and Cleo Casady. assistant 
climbed out to protest and the type spring frolic . professor of Office Management 
crQwd closed in. Nevertheless. the White House and Business Education. 

Despite the pleas of a parade reported 12,960 children and adults 
offiCial. fists were swung and noses streamed through the gates from 
were blOOdied. ' 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. - close to last 

The hecklers in the car were year's 13.115 on a sunny day . 
Kennedy McWhirter. M, a geneti· THI CHILDREN came as usual 
clst at Oxford University. his jour- with baskets of gaily colored eggs 
naltst brother Norris: aDd Ox/ord and managed to have a gay time 
underlrraduate John Legh. although there wasn't much of tfie 

Kenne<ty McWhirter said later usual sitting on the green lawns. 
he staged the protest on his own The President's appearance was 
anCI DOt on behalf of any political a highlight of the day_ 
OI'garlization. A chant 01 "we want Ike." went 

"ftIfWtatl.. .. Nt tills sup- up rrom the crowd that had waited 
.....,. ....... __ . .. ....,...,.. near the south portico. 

COMBAT TRAINING , 
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo. 

(AHTNC) - Army Pvt. Lloyd J . 
Frei , 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. Oli· 
vcr L. Fre! , 1131 St. Clements St.. 
Iowa City. Jowa. recently com
pleted eight weeks or basic com
bat training at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo. 

tI..- "'"'" to ~y", viefence "Mrs. EIsenhower joins me in 
witt" _ ... ~ ,.&fIt ., 'IIi«W saying happy Easter to all of you," 
WII' put to tfIem," ~Irter the President said. The fust 
.ald. • Lady. wearing a bright ycllow 
l'bc- marc.h was sponsored by a coat. threw a kiss to the crowd. In '58 

gr.oup of antl'nuclell~ weapon or: Sevcn youngsters were lost and Round Trip vl -
ganllations aM suppOJWci by a found during the day. ... 
number of leadln, c1e~m()n. in- ip S 340 
ttlleduals. !lnd members 0{ Par "((18(11' SAllIIIGS ., 

lIa~)lt. . Hllm~~d m~h or the Prof. Moeller To Write nrlft R ... d Trl, b, Air 
way by rain aM cold. it was the I: I d' A ' I IHANNOtI lOHI)QfII ' .... 11 
blfges~ .d~monstrliltion so fa~ In 'Pncy ope la rtle e $399'4' 1444" 14801a 
Britain (or unlLaleral rcnunciation Le r G Moc1l f d' ..... 10 ...... 4"1i"0I ....... ____ 
of' the H.bomb. · , SIC. cr. pro essor I- If •• 1., .t.p· ..... p,iyho". v.'" ..,11,. 

THE ,PJtoc;.SSION dWindlel\ at rector of the SUI School of ~ourn. ".,.,.,..1100 .. Eo' .... MOY H ......... 

Umes to 600 pet60ns. Many joined .all~. has ~en named ~,wrlte the .. ~il~o~"I·" 
for .shott stretches along the roUte article on ~ewspapers for the .. ...--
an~ went home at ni~ht. 1?58 International Yearbook pub- ITilUTCUIIUIIIS 1S95 Conuimnists. not much. in evl. Ils\led by Funk . and Wagnalls. nUELnUnUU 
d<:nce. during the first stages ap· The International Y.earbook C II II CT nUlls .. 
peared as the march appro~cbed produced each year by the pu Univ.,,;/y· Trov" Co., oHicioi 
the research station, seUIng' their Hshers oC ,thc New International :::::~ff!'~ :!~ 
papers supporting the demonslra· EncyclopedJa ~s a s~mm~ry of the OIl fI fw ...... 1>0.;",- 1926. 
Uon. ' ~evclopments lD varIOus fields dur· .tl~ __ -:--::-=:~-:::::::;-;:"" 

The mareher~ were joined by at 109 the year. ' 
le'ast 2.000 f'l)ore ~rsotls 811 tlley , The article by ProCessor . . 
h-ooped into the ficld for thci -final 18 to cover newspaper activities, I~ii.i~i==;;= 
rally . ~d governmental and other ac-

. Uons a C fcc tin g newspapers, 

Earthquake 
Hits Alaska 

F A,IRBANKS. A,lub I.tt - A mB
jar . Alaskan ellrthq~ake . was rec· 
orded on sejimograPJ\s around the 
nation Monday. but its center ap· 
parently was ill a sparsely inhab
Ited area where.. chances of dam· 
age were remote. 

throughout the world. 

' THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 'ow_Tuelcb!y, ~Pfil I. 1951-P ... 3 

SUI Phys Ed Professor Gets Award 
C. H. McCloy. research profes· 

sor emeritus or Physical Educa· 
tion for Men at SU1. received an 

in Kansas City, Mo, Dr. McCloy 
is a charter member of the ACSM, 
founded in the United States four 

award ror outstanding service to years ago, 
his profession last week from the 
American Colleg~ or Sports Medi- STUDENT FINED 
cine (ACSMl. David J. Evans, C3, Iowa City. 

The award was given at the an- was charged with failure to stop nt 
nual meeting of the organiUltion a stop sign by police Monday. 

Jewelry Store 
Established 1854 

O. Brilliant cut diamonds have 58 facets? 
.A. True-and cutting accuracy to the fraction ot' 

a degree is essential. The slightest peviation willi 
rob the finest SlOne of fire and brilliance. 

O. You can judge It diamond with your naked eye? 
tAo Faise-that's why you must rely on a trained 

. jeweler. We have the instruments and knowl-: 

l
edge as a Registered Jeweler, American Gem 
Soc:t"ety ••• to accurately judge factors that can', 
I be seen by the untrained eye. Your assurance of' 
I (ull diamond value at our store. • 

Convenient 

Payments 

Arranged 

Hands Jewelry Store 

at one hundred nine .alt Washington Street , 

~ .... t.:\, 

~' 

The quake. starUng at 5:31 a.m. 
- 9:31 a.m .• Iowa time - swayed 
IIgllt tixtures and toppled goods 
from shelves but cau8ci1 no dam
age. 

The Barber's Point Ma.netic Ob
servatry in Hawaii placed the 
quake center on the Alaskan main· 
land between Nome and Fair· 
banks. 

MOE WHITE$OOK 
HANGOVER LOOT 

DES MOINES (II - Police fiaid 
they believe the burglar who broke 
into Matty and Ray's Tavern Sull' 
day night must have been suffer
ing from a haneover. The loot: 
Thirty cans of tomato juice. 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
w •• ,. DI.,.n.,,.. .. Drut ...... 
Medlel".. ....w. .,. PRE· 
SCRIPTION 'PHlalilts se came 
.. u. ·fer DRUGs.:-MEDICIN.' 
..... VITAMI.NS .•• H .... I Sup
Pllft - Remember eur n.me 
bRUO SHOP at 1" S. D ..... " 
StrMt-

DRUG SHOP . . 
1" S, ~.,. It. 

On' Tile Opening Of Your Ne~ Store 

.j 

Congratulations Moe, on the opening of your new 

men's clothing store. We want to take this opportunity 

to wish yqu success in your new venture. 
! 

It has sincerely been a pleasure working with you 

violated the Prohibition Act. failed 1957. 
to pay state and Federal income 
taxes during the five years pre
ceding his citizenship application, DUC KS ON TH E WING IIIi~ce~n~se~'iiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~iiii:ii~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiij WASHINGTON (A'I- The Interior iii 

Department reported Monday the • , 

and knowing that we had a part in establishing your 

business .. 
and had concealed a prior criminal 
record. 

City Record 
DIATRs: 

Mrs. Cora Hampton, 89. 205 Ko· 
ler AVQ .• April 6. 

Jlcob Miller, 83, 220 S. Johnson 
St.. April 7. 

BIRTHS: 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. Fisher, 

lS09~ Rochester Ave.. April 5, 
boy, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoag. 1311 
Stadium Park. April 5, boy. 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Kenneth McCul· 
lough. 505 Finkbine Park. Aprll 6, 
boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Singleton, 
Conesville. April 6. boy. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frees, Sa
lon, April 7. girl. 

Mr. and ?,'Irs. Lefa~d SpllJer. 
AW~. April 1, OOy. 

¥r:' ana rdrs. Charles Gartzke. 
113ptn .,~ve. Ct.. April 7, girl. 

Mr. Bnd Mrs .. Roland J. Thur· 
maie.r, 180 Riverside Park. April 
7, Kir!. 

annual spring migration of ducks GI RLS.I IT'S . HERE 
and geese is well under way wilh 
thousands now in the northern tier 
oC ~tatcs and following the reced
ing icc line northward. 

~ . -
lHl5lWUlD SIEAOI6rrn:· BE A 'F.IIE 1Il SRJT 1) WEn: 
SPOT MEW • 

ME 1b w., Wallo ,. Ill. 
"A~ A W •• II, Dr, 1 .. III. 

Fl'RACHUlE ':.~~I1, .. ?r~· . 1te III. 
Dr, Oel, ., 11'11 . ..... 
al •• ble .. lie Ill. 
ms.IbIIJQIl'MJ611 
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Construction Work By: 

BllJRGER 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

629'rown Dial 2245 
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• 24 S. Dubuque 
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Painting And Decorating By: 

Dial 9643 



Poor Fielding 
Hurts Hawks 
At Arizona 

lowa's basebaO team makes its 
home debut today against Luther 
with ren wed confidence after 
sweeping a doubleheader Saturday 
over tough Arizona. Iowa had a 
2-4 mark against the Wildcats. 

The Hawkayos will maet the 
N ..... _ at 3:. p.m •• n the 
I_a diamond. Tho two teams 
will play a,ain on Wodnosday 
Md I.wa will ontertain W .... rn 
Illinois Friday and Saturday. 
Iowa coach Otto Vogel said he 

will sta.rt Ron Drennan again~t t 
Luther. The big right hander was 
beaten by Arizona in his onl1 start 
again t the Wildcats. 8-0. He gave 
up 11 hits' in 7 innings on the 
mound. striking out seven and 
walking five. Six of the eight runs • 
were earned. 

Vogel said Monday he was 
pleased with the improvement of 
the Hawkeyes In sweeping Satur· 
day's doubleheader from Arizona, 
but was very dissatis£ied with the 
Hawkeyes' fielding. Iowa commit· 
ted 26 errors in the 6-game series. 

VOIIol wa. pl .... d with the 
showln, .f throe of hi. ,"chon, 
alth.u,h h. did not lOt a chanco 
t. ,at a ,oad look at some of hi' 
•• phomore hurl.rl. Th. th," 
who .hoW.d up w.1I _r. Dr.n· 
".n. C.pt. J.ck N.\" •• and .. ph .. 
more ROII~r Rudoon. 
Rudeen hurled a 5·hiHer against 

til Wildcats Salurday, winning 
8-3, after Jo9ing earller in the week 
despite allowing only six hils. Nora 
~on Saturday's opener against the 
Wildcats. 9·7, although he was 
rocked for 14 hits. 

Catcher Blck Weatherly led the 
Hawkeyes in hittine on the Arizona 
trip. WeatlJerJy was close to the 
.500 mark for the series. Vogel said 
the Hawkeye junior probably will 
get n rest in today's game. Weath· 
erly ruptured a blood vessel in his 
hand again t the Wildcats. 

VOIOI said tho Iowa hittln, wa. 
botter than a y.ar a,o on the 
•• m. trip. "I don' t know .bout 
the percent.'..... ..id Vo,.I. 
"but w. war. hittin, tho ball 
much botter." Last yea,', Hawk· 
• yu flnilhed In .. cond place In 
Bi, T.n rae •. 

Vogel said he expected to start 
shortstop Tom £Iaye in the leadoCf 
position in today's game. He will 
be Collowed by second baseman 
Mike Bougdanos. who missed most 
oC the Arizona games because of a 
sprained ankle. He is now ready. 

Batling third will be £irst base· 
man Don Rutkowski, with left field· 

r Fred Long in fourth. Bi1I De· 
Blonk. who will bandle today's 
catching chorlIS in place of Weath
erly. will bat fifth. 

Votlal I. not ,urI who will optn 
.t third or rl,ht fi.ld. Either 
GI.n Van Fo ... n or L •• Z.nottl 
will ,.t tftt c.1I .t third. V.n 
F .... n II • I.ft handed hitter. 
whll. Zanotti bat. right, so It 
m.y hint. on wheth.r Luther 
... rts I left .r rl,ht hinder 1ft 

the mound. 

AI Klinger, AI Scott and Wavern 
Gilmer are battling it out for the 
starting right lield job. Veteran 
Kevin Furlong will open in center 
and bat eighth with Drennan in the 
ninth spot. 

Vogel expects to start one of his 
sophomore hurlers against Luther 
Wednesday. The Hawkeye mentor 
says he knows nothing about the 
Norsemen, except they were sup
posed to play three or Cour games 
before today's encounter. 

Nora and Rudeen will work Fri
day and Saturday's game! against 
Western Illinois. 

usc Scheduled 
For 2 Grid Tilts 

I : 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
announced Saturday that Iowa has 
acheduled non-conference football 
games with the University 01 
Southern Calilornia for the seasons 

, -
Stunned Willie 

WILLIE ~AVS, sensational San Francilco center fielder, w" helped 
to hi. fHt Monday by Man.ger Frank Rigney (right) after MaYI 
h.d boon hit 0" tho .Ibow by a pitched ball thrown by Clev.l.nd 
IndlM hurl.r Clar.noe Churn. Giant coach Herman . Franks looked 
.n .. tho San Francisco 'trainer aid.d Mays. Th. Giant. won, 7-0. 
-APWi~to. 

SAN FRANCISCO IJPI - Heavy· 
weight Zora Folley, aflee earning 
the No. 2 contenders ' rankinlt but 
not much money in five years of 
boxing, aims to cash in at the ex· 
pense of favored Eddie Machen 
here Wednesday night. 

TM ,u.r.ntH of $15,000 or 
25 per Clnt of the n.t ,at. will 
brine tho billeat pay d.y to date 
for tM Chandler. Ariz .• boy, but 
he .nd Manlll" Bill Swift see 
bill" thin" ahead. 
Folley and Machen, the No. 1 

contender from Redding. Calif., 
signed for this fight in hopes the 
winner can get a crack at cham· 
pion Floyd Palter on. 

The champ's manager, Cus 0'· 
Amato, has nixed Machen as a 
foe and has taken no finn stand 
on Folley. 

Th. 25·ye.r.old Machen is 
.bout 2-' for th. bout .Iated for 
9 p.m. (l.wa time) and nation· 
wide tol,vision (ABC). H. il 
undef .... d in 24 bouts includin, 
16 knock.uts. FolI.y. 26. h.s • 
39·2·1 rtCllrd, I. unbolten In his 
'ut 17 outin,1 .nd h.. Itopped 
25 foos. l 
Should the bout go the full 12 

rounds, scoring will be on the 10-
point muSti system with the winner 
of each round getting 10 points and 
the loser 9 or Jess depending on his 
performance. 

--~.,..-

ChicQgo Duo Take 
ABC Doubles Lead 

• 
SYRACt;SE, N.Y. IN! - Joe 

Christ and Ed Snyder of Chicago 
took over first place in the doubles 
standings ,oC the 55th American 
Bowling Congress Tournament 
(ABC) Monday with a 1279 series. 

Samuel . . Walker Jr. and Bob 
Schaeffer. Canandaigua, N.Y., had 
clung to ·the two-man lead since 
April J with a 1267 seorl). 

,ChrIst, ,2, led the attack with 
a 236·216-lJl2-654 series. Snyder, 43. 
a trucking company representative, 
shot 212-xt.-1119 .. 625. 

Ike WiIIlhrow Out 
First Ball After All 

Is Through in 
Pro Pl'!yoffs 

ST. LOUIS (M - Boston Celtic 
hopes of repeating as champions 
of the National Basketball Asso· 
ciation (NBA ) playof[s suffered a 
serious blow Monday when it was 
learned that it is very doubtful that 
Bill Rus ell will see any more 
action in the playoffs against the 
St. Louis Hawks. 

The Celtics evened the best
of- even series, 2·2, Saturday 

I1J9.98 . without the servo 
.. '". ices oC the 6-10 

rebounding and 
defensive genius 
who was sidelined 
with a sprained 
ankle. . 

Ret u ming to 
Boston to resume 
the com petit ion 
Wednesday night, 
the Cellies were 
led to believe 

Ru;;seU might be available for 
limit d service in the fifth game. 

br. Edward R. Browne, teal')1 
physician, met the Celtics upon 
Uleir return and after examining 
Russell he said: 

"Ru$sell will b. lucky t. 
play in the serl.s at all. H. 
has a b.d sprain." 
Without Russell, Boston beat 

the Hawks. with a deliberate, 
slowed-down style. Among its taco 
tics, Bob Cousy, 6·1, was llsed in 
the pivot. Bob led the club with 
24 points and got 13 rebounds. 

"We don't expect to hold Bob 
Pettit to 12 points as we did tbe 
other night," CouSy said. "Losing 
Russell hurts a lot in rebounding," 
he added. "But if everyone is 
around that board to help out, I 
tWnk we can gel our share oC reo 
bounds." 

Iowa Track Team 
Falls in Arizona 

TEMPE, Ariz. - Australian 
Alex Henderson ran a 4:05.7 mile 
to lead Arizona Stale to a 77-45 
track victory over Iowa. _ 

The Sun Devils won all but 
one of' the running events in 

WASHINGTON (A'! - President rolling up the lopsided triumph. 
Eisenhower is going to throw out Iowa's Hugh Hines took the 220· 
the first ban after all {or the yard dash with a 21.2 clocking in 
start oC the American league base· Saturday night's meet. 
ball Season. here next Monday. Leon Burton, the nation's lead-

Previously, it appeared that a ing CootQalJ scorer and g~ound gain· 
presidential trip to Augusta, Ga. , er last season, won tbe lOO-yard 
for a golfing interlude would bar dash in 9.5 for Arizona State. 

of 1961 and 1962. . Mr. Eisenhower's appearance at Iowa's flashy Deacon Jones 
The 1961 contest Will be the opening game. Presidential didn·t compete in the mile run 

played October 7. at Los Angeles. Press Secretary James C. Hagerty because of his flu·weakened con. 
The 1962 game will be played he~e told reporters plans for Augusta dition and ran a distant second in 
October 6. The 1962 game will stlll are uncertain. the two·mile run . 
mark USC's first appearance i!1 
Iowa CIty. 

The Tr'ojans aDd HawkeJes have 
met twice before, each wiDnln, ooe 
game. In 1925, when Howard Jones 
was coaching the Trojans after 
leaving Iowa, USC wan, 18-4. In 
1950. the first year the Leonard 
Raflenaperxer regime bere, Iowa 
defeated the Trojans at Los An· 
,ele! in a 210-14 surprise. 

~o 'Cockiness, 
Skiing, Bruins 
Are Warned 

MONTREAL (A'! - Boston Coach 
~mt Schmidt laid down a double
barreled edict as his Bruins barged 
into lown Monday to take on the 
Montreal Canadiens for the Stan· 
ley Cup championship of the Na· 
tionai Hockey League. 

Schmidt's orders: no cockiness; 
no skiing. 

The openin, ,am. of tho bost. 
of· .. yen .. rits .... 11\1 hare to
night. The socond ,Ima I, to 
be pI.y.d in Montre.1 Thursday. 
Games throe .nd four will bo 
play.d In Boston. April 13 .1 d 
15. 
Schmidt's warning against coc\5i· 

ness was serious. 
"Last year we knocked off De

troit in the semifinals." Schmidt 
recalled, "and when we came here 
we started really talking. The 
Canadiens promptly knocked us 
over four games to one." 

The ban on skiing wasn't all 
Cdmedy by any means. After an 
hour's workout, the Bruins were 
taken to an inn in the ski·resort 
a,rea oC the Laurentian Mountains, 
50 miles north of Montreal. 

"I'y. got • few guys Oft my 
'club who would bo craJY enoUC!h 
to try Ikiing," Schmidt .aiei. 
"Wouldn't it be somethl", if 0110 
- f them broke a I .. skiing?" 

With the exception oC defense· 
an Doug Mohns, who suffered a 
ck injury against the New York 

angers Saturday, the entire team 
as on hand Cor the game. 

. Coach Toe Blake reported his 
. ontreal team at full strength. 

~ anks Simpson 
Breaks Wrist . 

GREENVILLE, S. c. IR') - Out. 
fi.lder Harry Simpson of the 
New York V"nkeu suH .... d a 
fractur.d right wrist when hit by 
~ pitched ball in the fourth in". 
ne of his club's 20.1 .xhibition 

yictory over the Phil adelphi. 
Phi IIi" Monday. 

Simpson will bo out from threo 
to four Wilks. X·rays discl_d 
a fracture of the protrudi", knr', 
.n the outside of tha wrist. The 
arm Will placed in a CBlt. The 
broken bonIS requir.d no •• t· 
ting, how.yer. 

Simpson was hit by a pitch 
thrown by lefthander Curt Sim· 
mons. 

Giants, Indians 
In OM Satu.rday 

Iowa baseball fans will see two 
big league teams in action in 
Des MOines, April 12. The Cleve· 
land Indians meet the San Fran· 
cisco Giants at 1 :50 p.m., at Pio· 
neer stadium. The game will 00 
next to the last spring training 
game of the two clubs. The major 
league season opens A.pril 15. 

Tickets are now on sale at the 
New Utica. Des Moines. Prices 
are $1.25 for general admission, 
$2 for box seats and 52.25 for loge 
boxes. 

Buys Track To Run 
Race Horses He Owns 

TYLER, Tex. (M - B. B. Byars, 
Tyler oilman, said Monday he 
bought the Charles Town. W.Va., 
race track in order to have a place 
to run horses he owns. 

He declined to say what he paid 
for the track he bought from Mrs. 
Helene W. Boyle, who inherited it 
"om her late husband , Al Boyle. 

your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
105 E. College 

AUGUSTA, Ga. IA'I - Arnold Pal· 
mer is the youngest Masters golC 
champion in 19 years. And he 
cracked the tradition that a long 
apprenticeship must be served 
over the challenging Augusta Na
tional Course before a player can 
claim a Masters title. 

Pa'mer i5 II, and he won this 
prelti,. .Vlnt on his fourth .t~ 
tompt. By.- NoiMn w.s only 
25 whot'I he w ... tile 1937 Ma .. 
tors. Horton Smith w •• 26 when 
M captvrocl the 1934 In.",ur.', 
Ralph GuhIahI WII 27 wh.n he 
won In 1m. 
Because the hilly, 6,980·yatd Au· 

gusta National , with its massive. 
undulating greens, has become 
such an exciting, pressure·Cilled 
test of golf, veterans long have 
maintained that a player must 
spend an average of seven years 
getting the feel of the course be· 
fore he can hope to win . 

This Is borne out by the fael 

Golf Instrudi~n 
Will Be Available 
Starting April 21 

The Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation commission today an· 
nounced the opening of registration 
Cor spring golf classes lor men, 
women, boys and girls. 

Herb Klontz, former University 
of low.a varsity golfer, will teach 
the classes which will be held at 
the driving range of the South 
Finkbine course beginning Monday, 
April 21. Chuck Zweiner, SUI var· 
sity golf coach, has assisted in se
curing an instructor and setting up 
the classes. The golf program will 
be supervised by Lee Poynter, 
recreation commission athletic 
director. 

One class per week for eight 
weeks will be offered and th 
instruction fee will be $4.50, which 
includes the cost for a basket :If 
50 go)[ bans per meeting. 

The tollowing classes wllI be 
opened at the start: Monday, 9:30 
and 10:30 a .m. and 5:30 and 6:30 
p.m.; Tuesday, 9:30 and 10:30 
a.m.; Wednesday, 5:30 and 6:30 
p.m.; Friday, 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. 
Otj)er classes will be added If 
needed . 

Pre-registration is necessary 
for all participants in the program. 
lnte~sted persons may obtain fur· 
ther information by calling the city 
recreation office at number 4350. 

that since Sam Snead 's first vic· ' Cully and 1'(1 been thinking about 
tory in 1949. only veterans such as this tournament {or some time," 
Snead, Ben Hogan, Cary Middle· the son of a Latrobe. Pa., proms
co[C, Jimmy Demaret, Jack Burke slonal said. "I tried to watch how 
Jr. and Doug Ford have been able former winnel'S won and I noted 
to win. Snead and Hogan were 38 they played conservatively on 
when they won their first Masters; some holes and gambled on some. 
Ford and Burke were 33. I did just that." 

But dospi" his rel.tiYI youth Was he ,gambling on the dogleg 
.nd lnoxperionco, P.lmar elm. 13th. where he scored an eagle

three in Sunday's final round? The 
to the 19S1 Mrs" n with a ba"l. two strokes he picked up there en. 
pl.n. abled him to three·putt the Cinal 
"I have studied this course care· green giving him a 73 (w a 284 

moe 

Whitebook's 

I •• 

total, ectilll( dete~d1n~ chalnpii • 
For4 and Fred HawliJlUI by ~ 
stroke. . I, , 

" ... ," tilt fwmer NatIW 
Amdur ~...., uld. '" ~ 
c-we.- that I ........ 'III 
off ' a fOOCI 1M shit ........ I 
..... pesltlln to II fer ..... ,...." 
, .. It I could .. nd • w .... Ihtt 
helM Mer tile creek." I . 
Palmer's No. 3 wood shot Sl\lItI 

true and he holed an 111-100t _ 
That eased the pressure consW. 
erably. ~, 

, .. 

men S. w ear. 7 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET. DIAL .. un • IOWA CITY, ,ow~ 

t ' ~f'.. iii! r 

IIITIS GREAT r ,C) BE BACK!/,~ 
u ' : 

MY PURPOSE' FOR YOU IS THREEFOLD: ., 

.1 To be a democratic store - that extends to you the 

personal attention you desire. 
, 

· 2 An informal shap - where you may browse, relax and ;US1 

look around between classes, lunch hour, etcetera. 
, . · 3 That you will see and wear the latelll and ~;st styles 

in men's fashions. 

r 

Stop in .!) 'J ~te 10 m~el 'Iou. 

Free Mailing Anywhere In Iowa 
. I 

Open Eve'nings By Appojntment 

·PI·NALLY . -

We've (;jone it! 
.. ' 

The' ( ,amera 

.\ 

Photographers, both amateur and professional, wiU be glcid , , 
to know that we have succeeded in '~btaining from Germa~y 
"the worldls most highly acclaimed line of photograph it 

supplies.' 

With the exception of a few dealers in the New York 
, . .. ., , t ~ . ., 

area, lOUIS' a~e the first in the United Stotes to have thll 

fbmous line. 

" . .. , 
Don't expec;t to find 't! Jaa:ge s.tock iii 
our store as y~t. ~ fJ~t~fpmi!rit 

• I ~ , ! 

CQntained only ~ +1 fewCjlpler~, ~ bit ' 
of equipment, and a ~I' supply 1f. 
111m and chem(ca'is: More ~lli / (01-' . 

'low, such as AGF'A. fa~us' l?~ .' 
graphic papers, as soon . as .' impmuy 
can be nrmi-iged. . . ' .. 
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New Omaha 
it 

~~8y" ~ear~ 
Co'mpletion 

OMAHA IA'I - A l·way aircraft 
superhighway system in this area 
iI',i~st about complete. • 
JI1Ie system will be ready to op· 

erate with completion of a new 
v~·high frequency visual omni· 
rjmge slalion near Neola, Iowa , 
within the next two weeks. 

trhat word came Monday from 
Elpler A. Gerfen, cl1ie~ of the ra
dar approllch control lacility lit 
both ,OCCutt Ai~ Force. Bape and 
Omaha Municipal Airport. 

. ''The n~w st.tion is part of a 
,..tional plan to create ,"1ore air. 
ways, to handl. the faster traHic ;, 'f" jet age," Gerfen said. 
~he new I/f;alion will operate in 

conjun~tion with a similar station 
8.miles east of Offutt and a low· 
IJ'IqU~ncy station 5 mifes Mr'tb 

the MUnicipal Airport. 
he new station will send out 

constant 360 degree radial sig. 

HE STATION will handle all 
stbound traffic, another all east· 
nd and the new Neola statir-, 

I control all north and south. 
od traffic," Gerfen explamed, 
The advantages of the new sys
m will be these, he said: 

More traffic can be safely 
dIed in the area. 

More " highways" at various 
!tudes will be avaiJable for 
ough aircraft. 

Intersections in the sky can be 
ablished off the regular airways 
ar Omaha. This would enable 
proaehing aircraft to be held it 
fety in time of field emergencies 
traffic·rush periods. 

.. MEANWHILE, Omaha has be· 
me the only city in a dozen mid· 
st states to control both civil 
d military airel'aft traffic with a 
mbined "rapcon" operation. 
Rapcon·radar approach control· 
rmits CAA personnel to hold 
lighter rein on incoming, blind· 
ing traffic. 

"We can see the planes on radar 
d can control descent and climb 
uch closer," Gerfen said, Though 
e pilots continue to fly by in· 
ument, the planes being watr;.:.., 
on the radal' screen can be 

uch closer together , 

Traffic A~cidents 
eported to ' Police 
Two accidents w<:re reported t6 
wa City police over [he week· 
d. 
Janet Davis, 1675 Ridge Road, 
ceived treatment for a brUised 
ouJder in Mercy liospital Sutl· 

ay night, after a. car in which 
was ;rJ~,IIg ~c "8 pol~ in 

e 1100 blOck-of East Court Sl. 
he car was 'dr~ven by Andres 
ellweger, 1029 E. Courl. Glass 
d 8 fender 611 the car wafc 

damaged. 
Alfred F. Boyd, 219 1h E. Ben· 

ton, struck an unattended car 
parked on the 200 block of Col· 
lege St. ' 

* * * INTOXICATION CHARGES 
One man was fined and another 

charged with intoxication over the 
weekend in Iowa City. 

Glen Abernathy was fined $10 
and $5 costs on an intoxication 
charge Monday. The line was 
suspended by Police Judge Ansel 
Chapman. 

Ilarold B. Vickroy, 726 Highland 
Ave" was charged with intoxica· 
tion Sonday, pOlice said. ---- ----

COLISEUM, 
Ballroom 

DAVENPORT 
Next Saturday 

' lOW Ends .' -Wednesday 
Jim .. Cagney in 

"THESE WILDER 
YEARSII 

OMAHA IA'I - The Strategic Air 
Command reported one of its 
swept·wing Stratotankers took off 
Crom Yokota Air Base near To
kyo, Japan, at 2:37 p.m. (Jowa 
.time) Monday in an effort to set 
a non-stop, non refueling recerd. 

The KCl35 jet will attempt the 
7,~2-mlle trip in about 15~ hours, 
arriving over Washington, D. C. at 
7107 a .m. tOday. The !lme would 
be a record (or the Tokyo·Wash· 
ingtdn run. • 

A SAC headquarters spokesman 
said the 4-jet tanker might be 
ordered on to ' Madrid, Spain, 

, without landing. 

Moe Whitebook Opens -New 
Men/s Store in Iowa (ity , 

College IlV!n have one more I range and will include both casual 
clothing store in Iowa City this and formal wear, 
week where they can buy a sum· This is the first venture as II 
mer suit, shirt, or any other item store owner for Whitebook, but he 
of wearing apparel. was a men's clothing salesman in 

Moe WhUebook's Men's Wear 7 Iowa City for ten years. 
S. Dubuque St. , opened Monday . One of the special shop services 
and carries a complete line of IS a per~nal guara~tee on ~U 
clothing for the male college stu. merchnndlse soLd, Whttebook saId, 
dent and professor. This i~c1udes all brands and labels. 

. , " ,He saId he has attempted to stock 
Whltebook s~ld the cl?thmg ~tJ I brands which were of good de. 

generally fall m the mIddle price pendable qua1ity. 

ENDS TONITE 

11~~~~="'11" fa, -" --_.' 

; 

I' 

Shewn at 
3:'10· 
fl :2o. 

D:30 p .m. 

8h .... n &1 
l: ... 
c:co· 

':01 p.~. 

3 DAYSONl Y " , . Starting 

TODAY! 
THE TOP MOVIE 

PERSONALITIES OF 19581 

CIti'liWi@:j'11111Iili:(jJ1 
JOAN WOODWARD 
8EST ACTRESS Of rifE YEAR! 

* * * ALEC GUINESS 
8EST ACTOR OF THE YEAR! 

JOAN 

WOODWARD 
and VAN HEFLIN 

A a .. oIa, Romckh., 
Comedy In T .. b ...... I.r 

• CO·FEATURE • 

ALEC GUI~ESS 

This decision, depending partial· 
lyon prevailing jet stream winds, 
will be made when the KCl35 
reaches the Washington area. 

The Tokyo·Madrid distance is 
11,494 miles, ' a record distance for 
a nonstop, nonrefueled flight, the 
Air Force said. 

Iowa City Firemen 
Put Out 2 Blazes 

Two minor fires were reported 
Monday to the Iowa City Fire 
Department. 

Firemen were called upon to put 
out burning soot in a chimney at 
the Francis Goettle home, 1329 
Kirkwood Ave. early Monday morn· 
ing. 

The second fire was a burning 
gasoline container In the garage 
of the Ronald McNabb home, 828 
South Dubuque St. 

.t 

"'d:jl.j~ 
1st 10W~, CITY SHOWING 

HAPPIEST 
SHOW 
EVER 

SHOWN 
IN 

IOWA 
CITYI 

'M,Q,M pt.stnlt 
,. SOL 0 SIEGEL 

PRODUCTION 

...,,~ DANNY 
KAYE t 

In his NEW h'lt! 

MERRY 
ANDREW 

....... PIER ANGELI 
8ftW,lONI tal PURCW. 

DOORS OPI!N 1:15 

it i i f t!: "ib 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
"FOR ALL TO ENJOY" 

Prices Thll AHractlpn 
W.ek.Day Matinee. - 6Gc 

Evenings - 7Sc 
Kiddi .. Anytime - 3Sc 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

PLUS - WALT DISNEY'S 
- COLOR CARTOON -

"DONALD'S GOLD MINE" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"ALASKAN SLED DOG" 

---~ 
- DOORS OPEN l:lS-

« 

En[iLERT IIftw "ENDS nu WEDNESDAY" 

The BIG·21 ---

SPECIAL 
"RIVIERA REVELRIES'! 

, and 
OZZIE NIiLSOM 

AND PRCH"STRA 

C"":rLCIIU -' THtJRSDA Y 
, IN NATURE'S ' 

OWN COLORS I -
_#< ' -- ~- yo • 

Cruickshan~ Candidacy Status 
niE DAILY iOWAN-Iowa City, 1_1-Tuesday, April ., me-Page J 

NOWI DAVIS BRINGS YOU A NEW 

LOW COST 
Hearing to End To~ay 
DES MOINES tA'I - District 

Judge Russell Jordan ~fonday 
promised a rulin, by noon Tues· 
day on an injunction action to pre
vent certification oC a Sioux City 
man as a candidate for nomination 
for commerce commissioner in the 
June 2 primary election . 

Judge Jordan also ordered at· 
torneys for both sides to give ar· 
guments on the law involved at 9 
a.m. Tuesday. 

THE INJUNC.TION i,s being 
sought by Commerce Commissioner 
John Ropes of Onawa to prevent 
John Hamilton Cruickshank of 
Sioux City from becoming a can
didate for the Republican nomina· 
tion. 

Named as defendant in the ac· 
tion is Secretary of Stale Melvin 
D. Synhorst, who under the law 
must certify all candidates for the 
primary election by Tuesday after
noon. 

As the hearing opened, Assist· 
ant Atty. Gen. Don Swanson, r ep· 
resenting Synhorst, told District 
Judge Russell JordaD the law r eo 
quires Synborst to certify all can· 
didate,.s by Tuesday Doon. 

HE SAID Cruickshank had not 
been served with a notification to 
appear at the injunction hearing, 
that he had not been made a party 
to the action and that he "might 

IOWA EX-SENATOR DIES 
DES MOINES iRI - John Millon 

Tudor, 70, of Carmel Valley, Calif., 
a former Iowa state senator and 
one time president of the national 
Aberdeen Angus Association, died 
in Salinas, Calif., word recei veo 
here Monday said, 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Word AM 
ODe Day ....... ... lie a Word 
Two Days . ... . ... 10c a Word 
Three Days . . ..... l2c a Word 
Four Days ... .... Hc a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c 8 Word 
TeD Days , ........ 20c 8 Word 
Oue Monto .' ... S9c 8 Word 

(l4lnimum Charee SOC) 

DIsplay Ads 
ODe blaertion . " .. , " .... , . ,,' 

$1.20 II Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Moath, 

Each losertfon .. .. ........ .. 
$1.00 a Column loch 

rea Iasertlons 8 Month, • 
Eacb lnsertJOD ..... ,.. .. .... 

• Th. Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 
the right to nject any ad
vertiling copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
I nstruc:tlon 

BALLROOM clance leSIOns. Special rate. 
MImi YoUde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 4·11R 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Stora Co. 

Dial ~~~~~ 
7221 

, ,-: t 

T 
(i 

be deprived o( his right oC can· 
didacy through an action or wblcb 
he has no oUicial knowredge. and 
indeed may have no knowledge at 
aiL" 

He aIM said Cruickshank would 
have no appeal if the injunct,ion 
were to be granted because there 
would be no time left (or an ap
peaL 

SYNHORST testified that 2,937 
signatures are needed on nomina· 
tion papers to Qualify a candidate 
lor the commerce commission race 
in the primary election. He said 
Cruickshank bad 3,065, including 
the disputed signatures . 

Of the signatures which have 
been challenged, Synhorst said 24 
appeared without the date on 
which they were affixed to the 
pelition. and 121 appeared on 
sheets which ostensibly were no· 
tarized on March '1:1, whereas the 
signatures were dated March 28. 

II all the challen~ed signatures 
were thrown out, the secretary oC 
slate said, Cruickshank would lack 
17 signatures of having enough to 
qualify Cor the ballot. 

IL ""_ ... 01-,-" 
r...I .... __ , ..... . _ .. _--..... 

Help Want.d 

95 . , 

"y. 'ow 
cI .... I", 
.~.'," 

No " .... to bo ham ...... d by how mu.h yay era", 
1n10 011 •• moll box 0' bog ' •• Itrin, ALL your win· 
t.r wool.ns- eGO", auU., dr." •• , ,ki,ts, sweaters, 
blank.,,- 0 •• 1, wUI Iho,oughly cI.a" Ihlm and 
"or, Ih,m fo, yCMI "nil' Oct. 1- Ih.y will b. noolly 
p, ... "" and plac.d 0" han,." ,.ady fo, you to 
1111, f, .. 1",urOllCl to $200 {additional i"""on •• 
••• ila .... 01 ,moa added (0" . 

UPUT 'U. CLEANING AND STORAGI 
AI lOW OAVIS 'IICU 

Mllcellaneous for Sal. 

Open Monday Night 
'till P.M. 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

Trailer for Rent 

Rf'CEPTIONlST - Apply In pel'JOn on ' •• Ton AIR CONDITIONER. N~w lall TRAILER House iM rent. 8·5010 •• ·12 
Monday. Wednesday lind Frida)' be· Au""t, $I~,OO. Small pIne bookc ••• _______ ~-----

twen 10:00 and 3:00 p.m, OWee ex- 36" x 40". $8,00. Call 8·5200, 4-10 "'uto. for Sale 
perlen". necessary. T. Wonl StudIo, ... ~ 

.-12 
----~ Rooms for Rent IlI!I5 OLDSMOBILE 88. DIal 8-~571. 4-\2 

BOARD JOB OPENING - KItchen 
1'101 k ? p,m. to D p ,m" 6 days a 

we k, Apply ReIch'. Cale. 4-10 NICE ',~ Double room tor student. Typing 
Tn. . howen. Phone 3630. --

Personal leanl ---- TYPING. 8·16'19, 4-29 
FOR RENT- Lar,. room {or coupl •• ;:':;'Y:::P~~":;:';;""------'::= 

with prlvlJeaes-Dlal 2662. 5.2 T ING. 8'()437. C·29R 
Pel'.lOnal Loans on ~pewrlter •• photlo. ----

,raphs. sports equIpment. HOCK-BYE -----r.....,~------ I'YPING. '139'7;..:.. _ _____ ---, 4.11 
LOAN CO, Burkley Hotel BId,. Phone Real Estate TYPrNG. 3114. C-IIR 
4535. ~-IR 

Trailer Home For Sale 

CO· (oat 2·bedroom TraveJo. excel1ent 
condition, Phone 8-0035. t-ID 

15 [t,-2 B;i;~-;-;;bii~e, cal'JlO!t
ed . Fully equipped. Terms to rlaM 

person. 8·5200. . -10 

Work Wanted 

R.N. "'Ill care tor' children m~ home 
day or month, Call 8·29'79. 4·9 

LAUNDRY and CurtaIN. 1-5010. ... 

~ABY SITl'ING. 2085. 4·18 

NORTHERN W1SCONS1N~ Two Acre. 
of TImberland on State ahw~y with

In a lew minute .. drive 0 mony lakel 
and trout streams. HuriUri, deer, 
crouse and partrldae; trlppln, _ a 
spot 01 YOur own to come to, Will 
send {ull InCormaUon. Price $68O,oq; 
SIO ,oo down. $100,00 per month. Art 
SchmIdt, Park 1"8115, Wllccrn In . 4·8 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS S1 ARTERS 
Briggs & 'Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Ser,Yices 
821 S. Dubuque DW 5723 . 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAU 

Authorized - Roya' 
Deal.r 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

0101 8·1051 23 E. Washington 

.UseCf Furniture Store 
401 South Gilbert Street 

" 

APRIL SPRING BARGAINSJ! IN SECOND-HAND 
FURNITURE; FREIGHT DAMAGE, R.R. SALVAGE 

g' x 12' 
LlNO RUGS 

$3.95 
50cA Week 
Your Choice 

o( Floral, 
Geometric, &< 
Tile Patterns. 

U'l'ILITY 
CABINET 

$14.95 
SOC A Week 

57" High 
21" Wide 
10" Deep-. 

White Enamel. 

9' x 12' 
FIBRE RUGS 

$19.95 
50c A Week 

Famous Deltox 
Your Choice 

of Green, 
Beige, or Gray. 

SIMMONS 
cllm 

$9.95 
SOC A Week 
Full Panel, 
Wax Birch 

Finish. 
With Spring. 

CHEST OF 
DRAWERS 

I $19.95 
SOc A Week 
4 Drawers 

Walnut 
Finish, 

Modern Style. 

ROCKING 
CH'AIR 

$2.95 
50c A Week 

SOLID 
Oak. 
Dark 

Finish. 

RoiLAWAY 
BED 

$19.88 
SOC A Week 
Complete 

with 
Mattress, 

Easy Rolling. 

It 

KN~EHOLE • 
ESK 

$12.95 
SOC A Week 

Built·In 
Bookcase. 

Walnut 
Finish. 

40" WALL 
CABINET 

$12.95 
SOC A Week 

40" Wide 
10" DMp 
21" High , 

White Enamel. 

STUDIO 
COUOH 

$19.95 
50c A Week 
~ns Into 

2 in Beds. 
Brown Velour. 

ALL STEEL 
WARDROBE 

$19.95 
SOc A Week 

60" High 
22" Wide 
IS" Deep. 

Brown Enamel. 

3·PIECE 
BEDROOM 

.$49.95 
$1 A Week 
FuIl-5ize 

Bed, Chest, 
& Dresser. 

Walnut Finish. 
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Hinis Red -resti~g' A~mir~_ ~ . 
• . ~ . .. • '. ' l . Differ ~ \,~ 

:~~"~:N ~~ !?~H' ~!.~~! ~~ Sub Dan~r < 

retary of Defense Donald Quarles the moon is not a military objcc· WASHINGTON f.fI ...: Two 
said Mooday night the Russians live at this lime. the United states ranking admira1~ hays: given II: 
may have test launclled some long is acth'ely interested in lunar ex· congressional collbnittee ' different 
raDIe missiles carrying live DU' ploraton. He added he assumed estimatcs of the Soviet submariJIe 
clear warheads. the Russians were plannln, (he threat, . • 

Quarles declined for security same kinds of space exploration HI want to emphasize that 
reasons to say how accurately the that the United States has scbed·' are not In a 'deadlj' ~j) .todAy'. 
United Slales can detect So\'let uled. or that large numbers of Russiali 

t~lke<:. Curtails ~~~J¥ .. Shows 
NEW\ VORJj: IA'I-~ sudden strite va bi~, do....... • . . •.• . , ~ ,,\\~\cl\._clmically lor emcrgene, 

of television' ~e(l and other SOt,I\E ' 1.- • i'nlie s, "camera· . staffs to handle. , 
teehnlclans. flglI.lns\ · the Columbia men .and' techniciaris .",ere· pulled However. some live shows [rom 
Broadcasting .~tetil · (CBS) Mon· ocr·· the ~b tn New York, Holly· the Coast are scheduled for this 
day caused. cancellation or scvcral wOO<!: San Francisco, Chlca.o, Mil· afternoqn. Tonight's Red Skelton 
live TV aWs. . waukee 'and Hartford. Boston and show was cancelled. with a film of 

CII usiD [U1llI! oC prcvious St. . Louis also were expected to be an old program to [iii in. 
hows 10 their "pll1ce~.; .However, involvcd. iiiiiii'iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii 

with ~uper~lsorJ jlel'sonnel man· AbQut 800 or the local;s members . •• 
nln, the cameras, the network was work in New York, and the rest p .•. Z Z A • 
able to keep many of its live shows arc scattered in the other cities. 
on the air. The CBS Badio Net· A union spokesman said the com- E' Y 
work' .lso ,was hit by the strike, pany'S' WilSe offer, with a ba!\C pay FR E DELIVER 
but there were no Interruptions In of $185 a week, Is close to what .1 ........... , ..... , ••• __ 

{ocket launchings. submarines lying ber our coas\ 
But he said he would be sur· L G 3 Y threatening us with missile$." Vic\!. 

rised if in the extellded Soviet awyer eb ears v W D i Id i 
lests this vear 'h_, have not tested In H.'ghway Scandal Adm. . b' fV Sf Jr. sa n tea· 

J "''''7 timony Fe . 21 be ore a House Ap. 

strike was ciiled at 1 p.m. 
International Brotherl100d of 

IIEllec(,rlcBI Workers. after"' negoti/I' 

the union wants, and that the basic .... - •••• , - .... - ••• ,-, 
isaue is job security. The preVious ,...- ' 
b!!sc p~~ "r.a~. $:~5 ~I"wceki • . 

Three live ' sllows' originalUlg ' in 
Ne~, 'Yprk ,~~e (~ancelle,d, ~111 
"Arthur 'Goai'rey and His ' Tarent 

the possibility oC putting atomic propriations subconuniUee. . ' . 
warheads on long range missiles. INDlANAPOUS, f.fI - Robert A, Rear Adm. Hvma!) G. IIlckov ' 
He doubted the Soviets have test Peale, Milan, ]nd., lawyer, was told the s.!L-..J~it;tt""'-#~ 
launched Intercontinental rallle keQlenced Monday to 1·10-3 yeats po :"'bililY"':'. rU8"'·:~':... ~~t IU 
Weapons. In the state prison and Cin~ $1,000 II' ..~... .. 

· Quarles raised the possibility the Cor Calse notarization Y Indiana's marines f"'ng atomic or hydro 
Firat American Intercontinental bal. highway scandals. missiles '- "the gravest immedlatc' 
listie missile might be a bit later Peak was convicted a wCjlk ago threat that laces the United 
than 1960 geUing Into operation. lor notarizing deeds on two Qqlck· S~ates." .. 
· Still. he lert the impression it proCil backlot deals on the Madison " Their lestimony was made pub
was possible the first such miSSile, Avenue Expressway in Indian- lic in censored form Monday. Da· 
the Air Force Atlas could be apolis . He posted $2,500 appeal vis is deputy chief oC naval 'opera
ready for use even eariler. The Air bond a{Ler sentencing by Special tions for air. Rlckover heads the 
Force has said it expect, its Atlas Judge Norman E. Brennan. Navy's nuclear propulsion pro· 
to be operational by lile end of Peak was sentenced last Call to gram. 
1959. 2·to-14 years {or embezzlement Davis said the So"lels ,have no 

Quarles' corrunents came in reo conspiracy in the back lot deals. IC nu,clear submarines ' "except lor WHAT THE' WELL"'~ESSED "''' will '¥.,r in _ . • prlnl snow.torm' 
.ponse to questions asked him on both convl lions are upheld on ali· the bare possibUlty that Ulty may I •• .-.tratetl by thl. ceup~, It Bit Breml.y ski ani. Nlnei UII 
a CBS radio program. " Capitol peal. he would serve the sentences have one experimental' model." VI,-...n ef Heheku •• N.J .• wur. W, ..... enr bathl". .ult end 
Cloakroom," at the same time. Rickover said Ihat "~e do not leit WilII,msen ef' Itlm .... d, .Ce;qn., .,.,.. the lato •• flowered .ack 

.. 

• • 

• 

, know definitely whether .the Hus· topped Ity ," , ylnltrelli. Mo.t ..... illil.nd ski ere,. hold EI.tor Eniov YOl11self with · :!!r:J
e s~~~:rfneoa U:;e~to,:!!~~ f,"'i~ ,., .. every rll', -AP WI~ . 

~ , pr~~~Oe:~:i~l~t ~al( th~Red ·Meetelng Fr,:·J· .. y ,'for: p' ,arent' s 

HFC t· I subs "are long rallg6 oneA capable ~ .' . an vaca Ion oan Of:C~~~/I~:fdt~h~IIr~CI~;~~ " to . O' f F: II' .,;e., ,I •••••. rt';',:' . 
, E-tra mo"- -v from HFC thcounter. Ihbe Soviet (su~lIrine • '" I I\. rga' eners I. & neJ reat 18 " Y means 0 our own .. . . .: 
~- will come in bandy what- nuclear power attack 8ubmjlrines." ' . • b .-. . .' , .... "'V·· .. ever you do. Borrow up He said such lubmari!le, lIri- . KI~e~garten ro~ups lor ch dr~1! e~tenng ~wa City ~nd Coral· 
~ I i \ to $300 in privacy. with marily ~ intel\ded to destroy enemy. VIDe public schools In Septerpbe • . WI~ . beg~n FridaYI April 11, and 

monthly repayment terms undersea craft are even. more 1m· continue Into May. It was atuunced ~ay. 

Y
OU select. For one day portant than the speci~ subma· All mothc;rs an.d ellgi~le c dtln ~re ~l~ to attend the meetlDl 

rines being developed . to Cire the at the school m their district. . . 
service, phone or visit Foloris. ballistic missile. Mrs. Clifford M. Baumback. city klpdcrgarten roundup chairman. 
HFC tod.y, Amerioa', -.. ._. __ . said that the lirst meeting will be. hcld at 9:45 a:m., Friday, April 11: 

, oldest ani! largest con- HEAL TN CAJlE FOR AC , ., atl Roosevelt School. The school ! roundfip chairman Is Mrs. C. H. 
Bumer finance company. CH]CAGO (.fI - Four of the Parsons. , '. 

nation's biggest hcaUh organlza· Other roundup dales and ' school c~irmoJ1 arc: 
I A Modern money .ervice tions pooled their effom MO,oday . Henry Sabin, April 22, at l:45 p.m .• - 'Mrs.'Donald Miller; 
.,.~ backed by 80 yearB' to devise a program .of ~deQu~te Mark Twain, April 23, 9:30 a,m. - Mrs .. Deb Wylder; 

experience health care for the aged at t~ason.· Coralville, April 24, 10:00 a.lJl. and 2:00 p.m. - Mrs. William 
able cost. .' _.'- .. ' reeman'; . 

The American ~tal ' Assocla' Horacc MannI April ~, %;00 l1.m.· - Mrs. Leo Evans; 
tion , the A/llQrican)~cispiteL.Asso-. ~I(en.,w • . May 2, 1:30 p.m. - ~~. Geo~ge .Devine; 
elation and the American ·Nursing Het'bel't Hoover, May' 9, . 2:110 P {l}: . ...... Mrs. W. C. Bl~eke~; " 
Association are coopefliting In the ~In,coln, May 16. %:00 p.m. - 'MfS. C.lark H()u"nton'.and. Mrs. 
Plan. ".' .. " 0 Chale~Kent. , ~,. . . ". 

2.d fl., 130~ Eas' Walhlngton, Corner Dubuque 
PHONE: 4121 

To spearhead. -development of a TOO roundups arc sponsored .by thp. {o~a City,Col'alyill~ 
program, the spon~ortng or~.~lza. reachers Assotlatloq Council. They. pto~!le;h\ror\llaUori fOI the 
tions establistted . a JOint council Qf ptOlJpccUve ltinder,artcnl!rs. and acqullfnt the parents the!i 
to improve thc healtll eare of the! children with the schools. .... '. ' 
aged. . . . " Children will ' attend ' " kindergarten ,p)ay sllsSipn while ' Il)pthers 

( • - , heet ,the kinQcrgartcn teacher and,' tlIC ,sc'l\ool prl,,<;ipal . Toptcs io 
. ('. \1 discussed . wiU include schOol roiJtine. ,goals oC fhe kindergarten Unlimited opportunity ENGINEERS 

awaits you in 

LOS ANGELES 
The City of the Future 

Civil 
Eledrical 

Sanitary Engineers 
In ,....d fer the chlll.".I". work .f pllnninl, •• I,nl".. ltulldlllJ, ,nd 

.,."tI". ent If the I", .. t Wlte, _nd el.ctric .y.tem. In the werld, 
Our engineerIng repre.entative will be on campul 

Wednesday, April 9, 1958 
Arrange with the Placement Office for an Interview appointment. 

CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

lfugrltm arid readying a child for.~ ~c~oOl. ~n(ormilU~ wiu be 
~ about school supplles and clowlll§. '. . , I 

. 
The he~lth and. immunization Pl'9i'.tm' \V.ill b.ll cxPlaillM by·,Mr8.' 

)orot~y W~n. 1IJId Mills ."e~~D4I ~,tcn;' elem~/l~r? school nurses. . 
Mrs. Baumback sald t/l8t parqn~~ asked to ~r1l111 the. ehlla.ren·~ 

lirth' certificates . to the. mcetlJjgs.. t! p're~elit rcgllMiops cbll~n 
nust be five ycars old on (II' bcfor~ N v .. l5 111 prder to enter school 
'bls 'fall • ,.1;...," : I 

A'lthough the roumJups at~·. spb~r4ld 'p~lmar()y (or those entering 
~~a City and Coral ville public sChool ' kindergartens, all motherS" and 
!blldren of eligible a~e IIrC' invi~: Ther~ . )¥i11 be' a registration 
..hollC expecting to enter .10081 'pu~lic''' schdOls , ' •. ' , 

Last (all more 'than 500 klp'de'tgarU!nert entered the seven city 
!,ubllc +elementary school~ and . th~ Cor\lvjJ1~ school. , 

SANTA BARBARA, Galit, r6f '. Mo~day but ' ~ent ahe<JQ ' Wlt); .Ii 
Department of Water & Power \ surgeOn cut. his h~nd ,J;evprellY Ulour operation ' .on a ' seriousl; 

,-:==========:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~n~;an~~ope~r~.t~In~g~t~oo~irt~· ~~~dil1jw!ed I'nQl.orist. • ~ , As.ocil\tes of Dr. William ' Van 

If you are ppr;icipating in . , .. 

Iowa City's' Shopport~~!ty: :'pays 
.t 

Valin ' said ~ motorist, who was 
impaled by a SO-foot length of ODe
inch irrigation pipe, may recover 
and .that Dr. Vap V.~lin is expected 
tQ retain tull .use or: his hand. 
, John T, MI"nic;k; 36, San Jose, 
Calil.. w~s in a collision Su·nday. 
Qne car b~Qke IIff the pipe, which 
. throll&1l .the windsh.ictd of 

1 . ln.~"llc,,·s ca, and penetrated his . . " . . . 
Vlllin and I Dr. Frank 

, . reached the ·~cene. T.hey 
Fut tJle pipe with a ' hacksaw on 
~the,.~. oC Minitick's ~~ t~n 
rushel him to Lompoc CQrflmuqlty 
HOIipitat , for ' surgery. ' \I 

" . 
LAw,,~ci T, WA~I, 

.. ·.G.n. Agt • 
..... l. ,. , 

........ & L .. n II., 
.' ~ ' ..... 14611 

with the network in Washing· 

1'5 Sauncler, ,-., ' . J &C911tS ... ",.Bl! !f'ht~. gQ, ~n, ~~e froJIl 
New York as usual. 

O S k •· DM' ""SToole) . ONi 'icin ·Hollywood" pea In was cancelled an~ a kinescoPe of 
! DES MOINES ~ ~ SUI's .... H;l;~ld a 'Pr~ioUlJ ... ·Sr:tiai~!~ne .. · dfama · 
U/ S d ( . d h ' was su~ituted. 
f'. aun erSt pro emI.r all 0 air.... A ..... · f ' It' - ita Ih ~'iud tJr ' 
man of the Departments of Sociol- . ne wor spo es a~, a-
oSy and Anthropology, will be a m~ttc sho~s • . suc~. as Playho~ 
speaker at . a medical meeting In 90 and Chml}x, on Thursda.y 
Des Moines Wednesday~ WOldd be cancelled If the strike IS 

Wednesday is the .first day of the still on because they are too com
combined annual 3-day meeting. oC 
the Iowa Tuberculosis and Health 
Association, the Iowa Trudeau So
ciety. and the Iowa Public Health 
Association. 

.' LOOK! 

127 E, CoIl ... 
DIAL 8 5248 

GET · SOME 
TODAY! 

The 195e frances Brophy and 
Walter L. Bierring Awards will be 
made ThUl:sday evening at the 
annual dinner. Dr. Fr!\nklin H. 
Top, president of bOth the Public 
Health Association .and the Tuber· 
eulosis Association, will present 

. for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 
the principal address. 

other speakers during the meei· 
ing include bf_ Floyd Feldmann, 
of New York. medical director of 
the National Tuberculosis Associa· 

• Cones • Malts ... 
• Hambur,ers • :Cheeseburgers 

I ' 
tion. 

ATLAS, A WONDERLAND 
01~ : Mill Ice Cream 

There's a toy' museum in London 
where more than 8.000 playthings 
fl'llffi'-:...,nany ~enturies are on dis· 
play . 

12 s· Dubuque St. 

., 

<' hI .. aft: automClflc gas· Clothes dryer/ 

• 

. 1 " . 
. , 

, Oth~r women envy herl She', lOt extra time fOr'hereelf.' 

.ince she cut laundry time to a minimum with an auto-

matic gM clothe, dryerr " ' " 

~he', got a family, too. but her .daily ~uhload •. take .Ie,. 
~ime. Ie.. effort, Ie.. energy th~ ever before. , There'. 

no' more .tretching. llooping, .training, hanging up 

cl~thel ... nc more red hand. ~ by ·bitter 'pring 

breeze.. New controls on her ~'" automatic gal 

clothe. dryer even take oW!' "d~ry" fabric:aJ II 

Allk her about ironing and .he'D ~D )"GU. "It', a h~zel 
So much £~.ter when clothee are ~nly ~P-dried' I And, • 

I don't lorret-my dryer helpe ~y ' for itielfl W.~~'h~~ .:': 
f~ tlo~he. and houeehOld Ii~. My,; ~hil~~,1.' w~ar 

e~thell, . not out~r~w th~m ~" , I can I~;" ~~n <~ry 
them BOft. fluffy and FAST In ~y automltie g¥ clothe. 

dryer''' ' /. ' " 
, .... , it ' t " t' ~ 

... '~ !!! forget! An Aut~tJc Gas ~ 'DIy. ~" Pay for Itselft 
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